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The elections are coming, 
but voters in most regions can 
go back to sleep — at least 
when it comes to down-bal-
lot contests: Only a handful of 
legislative and congressional 
races are competitive.

Here is a safe prediction: 
Texans will elect a legislature 
that looks — philosophically, 
anyway — a lot like the legis-
lature that it is replacing. The 
same goes for the state’s con-
gressional delegation, where 
only one incumbent faces a se-
rious challenge.

Only two of the 36 mem-
bers of the delegation are out of 
the hunt. U.S. Rep. Steve Stock-
man, R-Friendswood, gave up 
his seat for a failed Senate bid. 
U.S. Rep. Ralph Hall, R-Rock-
wall, lost his re-election bid in 
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Ozona High School Teach-
er Dottie De Leon has been 
named the Secondary Teacher 
of the Year by the Concho Val-
ley Teachers of English. 

De Leon was honored at 
the Aug. 27 CCCCSD School 
Board meeting. 

The award is for dem-
onstration of excellence as 
an educational professional 
by creating an environment 
that improves students' ac-
ademic opportunities, work-
force preparedness and over-
all quality of life. 

"I am honored to have 
been nominated by my Eng-
lish colleagues in Region 15 
and I am thrilled to have been  
chosen as the CVTE Second-
ary Teacher of the Year," she 
said. "I strive to set high ex-
pectations for both myself 
and my students, and I am 
blessed to get to work with 
the students at OHS. I am 
looking forward to a fun, re-
warding year."

De Leon graduated from 
Nueces Canyon High School 
and received a Bachelor of 
Arts Degree from Hardin-
Simmons University and a 
Master of Performing Arts 
Degree from Oklahoma City 
University.  

De Leon lived and worked 
professionally for 17 years in 
the theatre industry before 
returning to Texas in 2007.  
She began her teaching ca-
reer at Oklahoma Baptist 
University where she taught 
for three years before joining 
the Faculty at the University 
of Central Oklahoma where 
she taught for six years.  

De Leon is starting her 
eighth year at Ozona High 
School. She has taught Eng-
lish 2, 3 and 4 as well as Pre 
AP and AP English.  

She also teaches theatre 
and professional communi-
cation. 

Besides her busy teach-
ing schedule, De Leon is the 
UIL Coordinator for Ozona 
High School, National Hon-
or Society Sponsor, JV Cheer 
sponsor, Junior Class lead 
sponsor, One Act Play direc-

tor as well as coaches several 
UIL events.

"I have found that Ms. De-
Leon goes above and beyond 
in her duties as a classroom 
teacher by involving herself 
in all aspects of the school 
for our students. She is one 
of those special teachers 
that reaches out and touches 
young lives," said Superinten-
dent Raul Chavarria. "In the 
short time that I have been 
here she has assisted me in 
coordinating our Academic 

District UIL, she is someone 
that I can count on." 

The Concho Valley Teach-
ers of English is part of the 
Texas Council of Teachers of 
English, which provides lan-
guage arts educators with ac-
cess to professional develop-
ment in a way that supports 
literacy in Texas schools so 
that all educators may assist 
their students in becoming 
lifetime learners.

For more information, 
visit http://tctela.org. 
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Lions fall hard to MasonAnalysis: a lot of races, 
but not as much drama

Secondary Teacher of the Year Superintendent addresses 
first week of school concerns

JOE HERNANDEZ  | THE OZONA STOCKMAN
OZONA LIONS RICKY PORRAS (left) and Daniel "Bono" Lombrana tackle a Mason Puncher during Friday's 
game at Lion Stadium. The Lions lost 51-13. More photos, page 6. 
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First week of school con-
cerns were addressed by Super-
intendent Raul Chavarria dur-
ing the Aug. 27 regular CCCCSD 
School Board meeting. 

“School is off to a fantas-
tic start. I want to thank all our 
principals and teachers,” Cha-
varria said. “I wanted to ad-
dress some concerns that have 
been brought to my attention 
through various avenues.”

All three principals gave 
their latest enrollment num-
bers. 

OHS has 211 students. 
Principal Ronny Clayton said 
the campus has around 20 no 
show. He also said he was told 
some would be here after La-
bor Day. 

At OMS there are 172 stu-
dents, said Principal Tammy 
McWilliams. This is up 14 stu-
dents from the start of school 
last year. 

OES had the largest in-
crease in students. Principal 
Janina Savala said the campus 
is at 476. At the start of school 
last year, enrollment was 432. 
At the end of school last year, 
the campus was at 446. 

“We are under the 22 stu-
dents to one teacher ratio, but 
there are some classes that 
are at 22. We do want to keep 
those class sizes at a manage-
able level.”

Chavarria also addressed 
about the new pick up and 
drop off areas at OES. 

The concern is that some 
of the younger students are 
unsupervised and not be-
ing watched as they are being 
dropped off and coming into 

the building, Chavarria said. 
In his observations, Cha-

varria said there are teachers 
and aides present at the desig-
nated drop off and pick up ar-
eas, but because some of the 
parents have asked that the 
teachers personally walk the 
students to their class that re-
quires the teacher or aide to 
leave the area of responsibility. 

He also said parents are 
doing a great job of being 
slow through the new pick up 
and drop off area at the back 
of the school facing the OLPH 
Catholic Church. 

“As kids find their way 
around the building, and get 
use to the new surroundings, 
this will improve. I want to as-
sure parents that we are doing 
all that we can to monitor and 
supervise all of the kids,” Cha-
varria said. 

Concerns over some of the 
teachers being certified were 
also addressed. 

Chavarria said the district 
is required to hire certified 
and highly qualified teach-
ers that have received proper 
training. 

He also said all of the 
teachers are degreed profes-
sionals that have teaching cer-
tifications, and all but one 
meets the highly qualified re-
quirements. 

That individual holds a de-
gree and certification for teach-
ing, but not in the subject area. 
Chavarria said that should be 
resolved by Sept. 12. 

“Some of the confusion 
stems from alternative certi-
fication routes taken by these 
teachers,” he said. 

MELISSA PERNER | THE OZONA STOCKMAN

DOTTIE DE LEON has received the Concho Valley Teachers of English Secondary Teacher of the Year 
Award. She is pictured with CCCCSD Superintendent Raul Chavarria at the Aug. 27 school board meeting. 

APPLY FOR 
BALLOT BY MAIL

Sept. 5 - Oct. 24 
Requests can be made 

at the clerk's office 
in the courthouse annex. 

LAST DAY TO 
REGISTER TO VOTE

Oct. 6
Voter registration is located 

at the county tax office 
in the courthouse annex or 
at the driver's license office 
located next to the Ozona 

Chamber of Commerce.

EARLY VOTING
Oct. 20-31
8 a.m.-5 p.m. 

at the courhouse annex

ELECTION DAY
Nov. 4

7 a.m.-7 p.m.
Precinct 1 - Courthouse

Precinct 2 - Senior Center
Precinct 3 - Civic Center

Precinct 4 - 
Ozona Chamber of Commerce

For more information, 
visit http://votetexas.gov/

IMPORTANT ELECTION DATES
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AUSTIN — When the Texas 
Legislature convenes on Jan. 
13, 2015, lawmakers will have 
the job of revising the state’s 
school finance system, again.

This task was made neces-
sary on Aug. 28, when state 
District Judge John Dietz ruled 
the current finance system 
violates these four state con-
stitutional standards: the state 
property tax prohibition and 
the education clause require-
ments of adequacy, suitability, 
and financial efficiency. 

In his 400-page ruling, 
Dietz pointed out that the 
Legislature is constitutionally 
required to “structure, oper-
ate and fund” a public school 
system that achieves a “gen-
eral diffusion of knowledge” 
and that “children who live 
in poor districts and children 
who live in rich districts must 
have a substantially equal 
opportunity to have access to 
educational funds.”

 The case was brought in 
October 2012. Plaintiffs, to 

whom the court granted relief, 
are: The Texas Taxpayer & 
Student Fairness Coalition, et 
al.; Calhoun County ISD, et al.; 
Edgewood ISD, et al.; Fort Bend 
ISD et al.; and Texas Charter 
School Association, et al.; and 
Intervenors Joyce Coleman, et 
al. Defendants are Michael Wil-
liams, Commissioner of Educa-
tion, in his official capacity; 
Susan Combs, Texas Comp-
troller of Public Accounts, in 
her official capacity; and Texas 
Board of Education.

Education Commissioner 
Williams reacted, saying, “Re-
gardless of the ruling at the 
district court level, all sides 
have known this is an issue 
that will again be resolved by 
the Texas Supreme Court.”

DISMISSAL ORDER 
IS SOUGHT

Gov. Rick Perry’s legal 

team on Aug. 26 submitted 
a 60-page document seek-
ing dismissal of a Travis 
County grand jury’s Aug. 15 
two-count indictment of the 
governor on felony charges of 
abuse of office and coercion 
of a public servant.

The document, an applica-
tion to the 390th Travis Coun-
ty Judicial Court for a pre-
trial writ of habeas corpus, 
contains arguments in sup-
port of the governor’s veto of 
the 2014-2015 budget of the 
state’s Public Integrity Unit, a 
division of the Travis County 
District Attorney’s Office. Per-
ry said he would veto the divi-
sion’s budget unless District 
Attorney Rosemary Lehmberg, 
a Democrat, resigned from 
office after she was arrested 
for drunken driving in April 
2013. Lehmberg refused to 
resign and Perry carried out 

the veto, prompting the grand 
jury indictment.

The conclusion por-
tion of the applica-
tion for a pre-trial 
writ of habeus cor-
pus asserts, “con-
tinued prosecu-
tion of Governor 
Perry on the cur-
rent indictment is 
unprecedented, 
insupportable, 
and simply 
imper-
mis-
sible” 
and 
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Court rules school finance system unconstitutional
STATE CAPITAL HIGHLIGHTS     By Ed Sterling | Texas Press Association

Consumers don't make the connection 
between cows and all the great things 
they provide. Here's my top ten list of the 
things I love most about cows.

#1 Hamburgers: Ever since burgers were 
first introduced at the St. Louis World's 
Fair in 1904 Americans have had a ham-
burger habit. Sixty percent of the beef 
consumed in this country is in the form 
of ground beef, and rightfully so. Put a 
burger between two buns, add some let-
tuce, tomato, a slice of cheese and you 
have the perfect meal! Ground beef is also 
a major ingredient of my all-time favorite 
form of sustenance: Mexican food. No fish 
tacos for me, if it's not beef you can throw 
it back in the ocean as far as I'm concerned

#2 Milk: Any cow that doesn't give milk 
is a big Milk Dud. If there's a better form 
of beverage than chocolate milk it has 
never passed my lips. Sure, some folks 
contend milk is for babies but then they 
turn right around and put mounds of but-
ter on their baked potato. Gee, I wonder 
where that came from? PETA people, think-
ing they’re boycotting cows, eat only oleo-
margarine but they’re in for a big surprise 
when they find out that oleo stock also 
comes from the udder of a cow. Person-
ally, I trust cows more than I do chemists 
and I was glad to finally read about recent 
research that said butter is better for you 
than margarine. I could have told you that.

#3 B S: One of the most regenerative 
powers on earth is manure. What’s more 

sustainable than a steer 
that converts grass into 
a delicious food at the 
same time it is fertiliz-
ing the earth to produce 
more grass, instead of 
brush that feed wildfires 
that kill animals. Cattle 
truly are "white man's 
buffalo" and that’s no 
B S.

#4 Ice Cream: Two 
words... I think that's all 
I need to say.

#5 Cowboys: Without 
cows there'd be no cow-

boys. That means no J. Frank Dobie books, 
Larry McMurtry's Lonesome Dove, Mich-
ner's Centennial, Clint Eastwood westerns, 
Man from Snowy River, the state of Califor-
nia, Tim Cox or Charlie Russell paintings, 
the Texas lifestyle, cow dogs, Roy Rogers 
and Dale Evans, Gunsmoke, and on and on. 
Personally I don't want to live in a world 
without cowboys, or their culture.

#6 Insulin: There are 5,000,000 diabetics 
in this country who need insulin injections 
merely to survive and it takes the pancreas 
from 26 cattle to produce enough to keep 
a diabetic alive for one year.  Know any 
diabetics? Then thank a cow.

#7 Barbecue: Some of the best times 
of my life were spent huddled around a 
barbecue pit with some guys burning our 
buns, with the smoke from an oak fire 

getting in every pore of my body for, as we 
all know... smoke follows beauty. Barbecue 
is an American birthright and unless it's 
beef... it's not a barbecue.  

#8 Cheese: Cheese has been nibbled on 
since Roman times and there's not a food 
in the world that doesn't taste better with 
cheese on it. Besides, without cheese we'd 
have been overrun by mice long ago with-
out  bait for our mousetraps.

#9 Leather: As a leatherworker I'm very 
aware of all the products made from 
leather, such as belts, bags, boots, shoes, 
wallets, etc. Without leather, pants would 
be falling down, cowboys would have to 
ride bareback and people would be bare-
foot. Oh sure, there are petroleum substi-
tutes but tell the greenies that it takes 6.9 
pounds of crude oil to make one pound of 
polyester fiber and 12 pounds of crude oil 
to make one pound of nylon. So, do you 
want your clothes made from chemicals or 
cattle?

#10 Football: We’re in my favorite season 
of the year, not Autumn silly, football 
season. Although they are often called 
“pigskins” most footballs are made from 
the hides of cattle. So next Sunday watch 
your favorite football team, fire up the bar-
becue pit, throw on some steaks followed 
by three helpings of homemade ice cream 
and celebrate that wonderful creature that 
made it all possible... the common cow.
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The facts about Crockett County Animal Control 
Some people have expressed 

gratitude for the work Animal 
Control has been doing in and 
around Ozona. Others have 
expressed some resentment 
and confusion. 

Since the sheriff had to be 
out of town on deadline day, 
Joe and I thought we would 
submit an article on the Ani-
mal Control department. 

The laws we are enforc-
ing are state laws and we are 
committed to protecting all 
residents. Dogs must be re-

strained and 
they must be 
vaccinated. 

We have 
had reports 
of dogs chas-
ing or both-
ering people 
that are try-
ing to walk or 
jog in town. 
Not only is 
this scary and 
inconvenient, 
it is a violation of state law to 

let your dog run loose. 
In many of these situations 

these dogs are turned loose to 
run in the neighborhood. The 
owner knows the dog is out of 
his yard and is in the neigh-
bor's yard bothering the cat, 
watering the flower pots and 
leaving messes on the nice 
yard down the street, but this 
owner continues to do it any-
way. And then when confront-
ed about the violation, he 
wants to know which one of 
his neighbors had the nerve 

to complain. Many times it is 
an on sight violation and we 
do not need a complainant to 
issue a citation. 

When we do issue cita-
tions, they are like other ci-
tations that must be an-
swered in the Justice of the 
Peace Court. Fines and court 
fees may apply. 

We still get occasional com-
plaints about walkers being 
scared by loose dogs, but as 
a rule people are doing better 
and making more of an effort 

to keep their dogs on their 
own property. We have had 
several compliments from 
some local walkers that their 
workouts are much more re-
laxed with fewer loose dogs 
in town. 

We do encourage people to 
call us if they know of an un-
restrained dog, an improperly 
restrained dog or any animal 
that you even suspect may be 
mistreated. 

 We are available to help 
and are very committed to do-

ing just that. 
And as in every type of law 

enforcement or welfare inqui-
ry, we can use your help. Any 
time you need help or know 
of an animal that needs help, 
please let us know. 

Our new shelter phone 
number is (325) 392-3676, 
our cell phone is (325) 650-
0233. 

 
JANET PULLEN is the deputy Animal Control Officer 

for the Crockett County Sheriff's Office. 
Contact her at (325) 392-2661. 
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Gathering with the bears

Baylor’s Bears, 
in football wars 
since 1898, are 
now back on cam-
pus, playing in the 

spanking new McLane Sta-
dium that opens this fall 
across the Brazos River 
from Texas’ first higher ed-
ucation institution, found-
ed in 1845.

For the opener on Sunday 
night, Aug. 31, BU sched-
uled an old Southwest Con-
ference foe, Southern Meth-
odist University. Arrivals by 
bus, car and boat were ex-
pected to overflow the $260 
million stadium for the 
first game on campus in 64 
years. 

With a national televi-
sion audience, live stream-
ing on computers and oth-
er types of transmissions, 
the media moguls adhere to 
a “muddled” Fourth Com-
mandment: “Remember the 
Sabbath, and keep it whol-
ly ours!”

What would the NoZe 
Brotherhood secret society 
be up to? How bad would 
parking be? Could the Gold-
en Wave Band members 
march smartly in preci-
sion “over the bridge” af-
ter lugging their horns long 
distances to the assem-
bly point? (Tuba players so 
doing are in good enough 
shape to go out for the 
team.)

Dr. Britt Towery, longtime 
missionary to China and 
former BU faculty member, 
wrote of an early-day Baylor 
football game in his book, 
Carey Daniel’s China Jew-
ell. He quoted Daniel’s dia-
ry  entry about the football 
game witnessed on Tues-
day, Oct. 29, 1901: …admis-
sion charge was 50 cents…. 
BU, without a mascot name 
until 1914, fell to the “state 
university,” 23-0 in its first-
ever meeting with UT.

Stated Daniel, later a Chi-
na missionary: “It was my 
first sight of the kind, and I 
pronounce it as my candid, 
deliberate conviction that it 
is the most brutal, unnec-
essary and harmful thing I 
ever thought college-bred 
people to tolerate. Many 
good and wise people ad-
mire the game and advo-
cate its stay and growth. 
God speed the day when 
the extra energy and time 
of Baylor students may be 
given to something more 
ennobling, kind and God-
like.” Five years later, when 
BU beat Arkansas, 11-6, he 
penned: “It is much like a 
bull fight, only they were 
human beings and not an-
gry.” Composer of the song 
“Our Baylor,” Daniel was an 
uncle of late Texas Gover-
nor Price Daniel and Guam 
Governor Bill Daniel. Clergy 

had more 
clout then, 
and BU 
brain trusts 
canceled 
the 1906 
season be-
cause of 
the sport’s 
violence. 

A mem-
ber of the 
“Big 12”—
one of the 
five su-
per-confer-
ences—BU 

shares riches by the boat-
loads from lucrative TV 
contracts.

One could wonder why 
the BU-Texas game in 1901 
was played on a Tues-
day. Well, Sundays-- a.m. 
and p.m.--were sacrosanct, 
and other days likely were 
earmarked for visitation, 
prayer meetings, temper-
ance gatherings and such. 
“Such” may have includ-
ed clandestine meetings of 
women folk scrambling to 
secure voting privileges; 
there may also have been 
meetings of forerunners of 
The NoZe Brotherhood, a 
secret society organized in 
1924.

The Brotherhood has en-
joyed the favor--and en-
dured the disfavor--of the 
BU administration during 
its 90-year history.

Learning that students 
leaving their cars in park-
ing garages on game days 
face threat of towing, NoZe 
members sensed a ready-
made prank. Hmmm, they 
needed to find some stu-
dent parking stickers to 
plaster on the back win-
dows of Mercedes, BMWs 
and Jaguars.

Their payday? Watch-
ing red-faced administra-
tors apologize to disgrun-
tled, high-rolling fans who 
are curried to be “gruntled” 
at all times.

For years, many have 
called BU “Jerusalem on the 
Brazos.” How ‘bout renaming 
the stretch running near the 
stadium “The River Jordan?”

All should go well for the 
tenth-ranked Bears this year. 
But, Art Briles—the school’s 
second “Grant Teaff”—won’t 
be around always. 

If visiting foes prevail in 
upcoming years, fans can 
leave early, hailing down a 
taxi canoe to fish, drown 
their sorrows or submerge 
the coach. And, an unfortu-
nate few may get to empty 
their wallets to reclaim im-
pounded cars if they hap-
pen to be, uh, “NoZe-bled!”

  
   DON NEWBURY is a speaker in the 

Dallas/Fort Worth Metroplex. 
Send speaking inquiries/comments to: 

newbury@speakerdoc.com. 
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COMMUNITY CALENDAR
Wednesday, Sept. 3

• Exercise class, 9 a.m. at the Senior Center. 
• Mexican Train, 1:30 p.m. at the Senior Center. 
• Prayer Group, 3 p.m. at the Senior Center. 

Thursday, Sept. 4
• Balance exercises, 9 a.m. at the Senior Center. 
• Quilting, 9:30 a.m. at the Senior Center.
• Movies, 2 p.m. at the Senior Center. 
• JV Lions vs. Iraan, 6 p.m. at Lion Stadium.
• Crockett County Care Center, Health and Emergency Services Board of Directors meeting, 7 
p.m. at the EMS Building.  

Friday, Sept. 5
• Exercise Classes, 9 a.m. at the Senior Center.
• Ozona Lions vs. Iraan, 7:30 p.m. at Iraan. 

Saturday, Sept. 6
• OHS and OMS Cross-Country Teams at Angelo State University. 

Monday, Sept. 8
• Exercise Classes, 9 a.m. at the Senior Center.
• Crockett County Commissioners' Court meeting, 9 a.m. at the courthouse annex. 
• Bridge, 1:30 p.m. at the Senior Center. 
• Round-Up for Rehab Supper, 6-8 p.m. at the Hitchin' Post. 

Tuesday, Sept. 9
• Balance exercises, 9 a.m. at the Senior Center. 
• Computer course, 10 a.m. at the Senior Center. 
• Crafts, 2 p.m. at the Senior Center. 
• Bunco, 7 p.m. at the Senior Center. 

Wednesday, Sept. 10
• Exercise class, 9 a.m. at the Senior Center. 
• Mexican Train, 1:30 p.m. at the Senior Center. 
• Prayer Group, 3 p.m. at the Senior Center. 
• AWANA beings, 5:30 p.m. at the First Baptist Church. 

The Crockett County 
Care Center, Health and 
Emergency Services will hold 
their monthly board meeting 
at 7 p.m. Thursday, Sept. 4, 
at the EMS Building. 

The meeting is open to 
the public. 

Items on the agenda:
•Sign and approve the 

minutes of the Aug. 7 meet-
ing. 

• Clinic report. 
•Ambulance and Admin-

istrator's reports. 
•Discussion of sealed 

bids sale of old care-a-van.
• Discussion of Medicaid 

payment recoup on ineligible 
residents. 

•Public comments
•Discussion of non-agen-

da items by members for the 
purpose of placing them on 
the next agenda.

•Review and authorize 
to pay Care Center/H.S.C./
E.M.S. financials.

•Executive session if 
needed. 

Care Center, 
Health and 
Emergency

Services meeting 
Thursday

 Sept. 3 – Baylee DeHoyos, 
Alda DeHoyos, Mikki Moran, 
Jaython Galan, Vanessa DeL-
aGarza and Maria Elizondo
 Sept. 4 – Mario Guerrero, 
Domenic Chila, Rosalio Ca-
marillo, Myra Dominguez, 
Casey Ybarra and Amado 
Carrizales Jr.
 Sept. 5 - Erik Duenes, Jor-
dyn Bauerlein, Hudson Fowl-
er, Steven Silva and Stacy Silva
 Sept. 6 - Levi Vargas, Lu-
ann Pierce, Chelsea Spence 

and Yolanda Mata
 Sept. 7 - Natividad Her-
nandez Sr., Jeffery Gillitt, 
Carson Childress, Glenn 
Crowder and Juan Garcia
 Sept. 8 – Samuel Maskill, 
Cassandra Ortega, Jennifer 
Dockal, Jesslynn Kay Fierro 
and Murray Logan
 Sept. 9 – Grizz Medina, 
Yvonne Williamson, Betha-
ny Martinez, Estella Ramos, 
Dominique Perez and Jenni-
fer Gandar

HAPPY BIRTHDAY 

Rusty Gold
ON THE SQUARE

Open: Tues. - Friday  •  10:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.
Saturday  •  10:00 a.m. - 3:00 p.m.

RESALE & VINTAGE ITEMS

•Clothes  •Glassware  •Antiques  •Books  •Knickknacks  •So Much More

1010 Ave. E  •  Ozona, TX  •  Kay Shaffer, owner

 

Coming Alongside 

Workshop 

September 13th 

Ministry in Times of Illness and Loss 

Ozona Church of Christ  

Granny Miller Hall      1002 11th   Street       Ozona, TX 76943 

Speaker: Tom Nuckles, DMin, Director of Spiritual Care with 
Lifeline Chaplaincy Central Texas 

9:00a.m. – 3:.00p.m.                                                              
Lunch will be provided. 

Morning Session: “Ministry in Times of Illness and 
Loss” 

Afternoon Session: “Let the Children Come”                            
(ministering to children experiencing grief) 

This educational and practical workshop will be especially 
useful for church leaders, teachers, parents, and pastoral 
caregivers who might be in a position to help children who 

are grieving or who have experienced a recent loss.             

To register send your name and contact number to      

Email:  cofcozona@aol.com  (325-226-0496) 

916 Ave. E                                                                          392-3226Small Fashions, Toys, Home Gifts and More

Bridal Selections
HAVE BEEN MADE BY:

Julia Henderson, bride-elect of Jake Schwartz
Kristin Bunger, bride-elect of Ryan Shanklin
Ashley Naber, bride-elect of Jason Stuart

Jacinda Marley, bride-elect of Oscar Galindo

Baby Shower Selections
HAVE BEEN MADE BY:

Michelle Necessary Burdick

                                         

A Cub Scout sign-up will 
be held at 6 p.m. Thursday, 
Sept. 11, at the OES Cafeteria. 

Cub Scouts are open for 
boys ages 7-10 (grades first 
through fifth). 

Cub Scouting combines 
outdoor activities, sports, ac-
ademics, and more in a fun 

exciting program that helps 
teach ideals such as hones-
ty, good citizenship, and re-
spect. 

For more information, 
call District Executive Lar-
ry Lee at (432) 940-9223 or 
(325) 655-7107 or Melissa 
O’Bryant at (325) 226-5025. 

Cub Scout sign-up Sept. 11

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE NEWS

BY SHANON BIGGERSTAFF
OZONA CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

“Bug Express Pest Con-
trol…..a name you can trust; 
not simply words written on 
paper but words that repre-
sent a philosophy of busi-
ness which affects thousands 
of customers. Each of them 
depends on Bug Express Pest 
Control and what we repre-
sent to deliver on our promise 
of results,” said business own-
er Darlene Jones.

Bug Express Pest Con-
trol was established with the 
vision of becoming a small, 
West Texas family business. 
Bug Express Pest Control grew 
one customer at a time, good 
referral upon good referral.

“We have become the area 
leader in termite home inspec-
tions, pest control, and bee 
control.”  

From that position, Bug 
Express Pest Control has been 
able to have the strength to 
launch other valuable servic-
es such as termite treatments, 
commercial and residential 
pest control. 

“From the most humble 
beginnings, we continue to 
grow as we diligently meet the 
needs of our customers.” 

Bug Express Pest Control 
has over 50 years of combined 
knowledge and experience in 
Pest Management. 

They believe in providing 
unmatched service with expe-
rienced and uniformed tech-
nicians and full service capa-
bilities. 

They offer complete quali-
ty-assured programs for man-
ufacturing, food processing 
and distribution, supermar-
kets, hotels/motels, food ser-
vice/restaurants, healthcare 
facilities, property manage-
ment companies and their 
apartment complexes, and 
various other construction 
and retail establishments.

Bug Express Pest Control 
boasts “trained and experi-
enced technicians.”  

“The key to success in any 
pest management program is 
directly dependent upon the 
quality of people that deliver 
the service. Bug Express Pest 
Control continually educates 
and trains our service tech-
nicians in the most advanced 
pest management techniques.  
Keen attention to quality peo-
ple has enabled us to retain 
skilled technicians, whose 
training and experience as-
sures you of consistently re-
ceiving the highest quali-
ty service.” said Darlene. “We 

are constantly increasing the 
knowledge and skilled train-
ing of all of our team mem-
bers and you share the many 
benefits of our commitment 
to excellence.”  

The Bug Express Pest Con-
trol service technician is your 
pest management expert.” 

“At Bug Express Pest Con-
trol, we value the relationship 
of trust we have worked so 
hard to establish with Crock-
ett and surrounding counties.  
We believe our success togeth-
er is a direct result of those re-
lationships,” said Darlene. 

For more information, or 
to schedule your pest control 
appointment, call (3250 653-
0069, or go to www.bugex-
press.com.  

Ozona Chamber of Com-
merce would like to recognize 
Bug Express Pest Control for 
their efforts to provide quali-
ty service in addition to being 
an asset to the local business 
community.   

Bug Express named Business of the Month

SUBMITTED PHOTO | OZONA CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
BUG EXPRESS PEST CONTROL has been named the Business of the Month 
by the Ozona Chamber of Commerce. 

COMMUNITY
CHRISTMAS CANTATA 

“A Song Unending” By John W. Peterson - Directed by David Taylor 

Rehearsals start Wednesday, Sept. 10, 2014 
at First Baptist Church Sanctuary

We will start at 7:30 p.m. but late arrivals are welcome! 
(Everyone is invited to participate - speaking parts available) 

Cantata will be December 14, 6 p.m. 
at the First Baptist Church

MEN’S BIBLE STUDY
“The Real Win” by Colt McCoy & Matt Carter 

Pursuing God’s Plan for Authentic Success

Tuesdays at 7 p.m. Starting Sept. 16 
(We will meet in the Youth Room at First Baptist Church) 

This is a six-week DVD and Discussion Study 
If you would like to attend please call First Baptist Church

Office BY SEPT. 3 to reserve a Study Book - (325) 392-5555 

LADIES’ BIBLE STUDY 
“Twelve Women of the Bible” by Lysa Terkeurst 

Tuesdays at 7 p.m. Starting Sept. 16 
(We will meet in the Parlor at First Baptist Church) 

If you would like to attend please call First Baptist Church
Office BY SEPT. 3 to reserve a Study Book - (325) 392-5555

The Ozona Chamber 
of Commerce, the Sonora 
Chamber of Commerce and 
the Angelo State University 
Small Business Development 
Center are hosting a Lunch & 
Learn Series featuring social 
media and website market-
ing techniques. 

The series will continue 
on Sept. 18 with "Social Me-
dia Advertising" with Penny 
Larsen, of the San Angelo 
Standard-Times. 

The final topic in the 
series will be Oct. 23 on "Is 
Your Website Working for 
You?" with Jody Gentry, of 
Mediajaw Website Design. 

The events will be held 
from 11:30 a.m.-1 p.m. at 
the Ozona Chamber of Com-
merce Visitor Center. 

Optional lunch is avail-
able for a nominal fee. 

To register, or for more 
information, call (325) 392-
3737, or visit www.ozona.
com, www.sonoratexas.org 
or www.sbdc.angelo.edu. 

Social media, 
websites 
featured 

at chamber 
Lunch & Learn 

Series

SUBMITTED PHOTO

LALA'S FASHION made the coming out party for the Univision San Angelo 
Office. Pictured are: (top row, left to right) Annalisa Perez, Kail Mendez, 
Jerri Fierro; (next row) Julissa Esquivel, Estefania Torralba, Kaitlyn Preddy, 
Faith Qurioz and Noel Fierro. 

GOLD LEAF MEMORIAL: 
Tom and Tissie Mitchell

From:  
Nancy Forehand and 

Rick and Shannon Hunnicutt

MEMORIAL: 
Mary Clayton and Stan Williams

From: Gwynel Wells

Crockett County  Museum 
Memorials can be sent to: 

P.O. Box 1444,  Ozona, Texas 76943

MUSEUM MEMORIALS

BY SCOTT JORDAN
TEXAS PECOS TRAIL 

Please join us for the next 
bi-monthly Pecos Trail Part-
ners Event, Sept. 18, starting 
at 10 a.m., at Balmorhea State 
Park, located about two miles 
west of Balmorhea on High-
way 17. 

All attendees will first 
convene at the Toyahvale 
Dive Shop next door in or-
der to carpool into the park 
(please bring your state park 
pass if you have one).  The 
public is welcome to attend, 
and we particularly encour-
age those involved in tour-
ism, heritage preservation, 
and outdoor recreation. 

Guests will tour this his-
toric and popular park and 
hear speakers discuss topics 
ranging from local recreation 
to natural resources.

Cost of lunch is $10 per 
person and will be collect-
ed at the door.  The regular 
board meeting will be held 
before and after lunch de-
pending on schedule.

The Texas Pecos Trail Re-
gion encompasses 22 West 
Texas counties in the Trans-
Pecos area:  Andrews, Crane, 
Crockett, Ector, Edwards, 
Glasscock, Kimble, Kin-
ney, Loving, Martin, Maver-
ick, Midland, Pecos, Reagan, 
Reeves, Sterling, Sutton, Ter-
rell, Upton, Val Verde, Ward, 
and Winkler.

The Texas Heritage Trails 
Program is the Texas His-
torical Commission’s award-
winning tourism initiative 
designed to help Texas com-
munities promote tourism, 
revitalize local economies, 
and foster community lead-
ership through historic pres-
ervation.   

RSVP by Tuesday, Sept. 
12, to Scott at (325) 387-3900 
or info@texaspecostrail.com. 

Partners event 
Sept. 18 in Balmorhea

TEXAS PECOS TRAIL                                           
NEWS
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Ozona Lodge #747
A.F. & A.M.
Next meeting 
1st Monday in 

November at 7:30 p.m.

 Helping Hands is in 
need of volunteers to de-
liver meals to the elderly. If 
you have some time, or need 
some community service for 
school, come by or call (325) 
392-5026. For applications, 
call Weldon Nicks at (325) 
392-3600.

SEPTEMBER 3
 •Meatloaf with tomato 
sauce, mashed potatoes, her-
bed green beans, dinner roll, 
fruited gelatin and milk. 

SEPTEMBER 4
 •Chicken spaghetti, squash 
medley, garden salad, Italian 
dressing, whole wheat bread, 
melon cubes and milk.  

SEPTEMBER 5
 •Grilled chicken sand-
wich, potato salad, lettuce 
and tomato slices, mustard, 
fruit crisp and milk. 

SEPTEMBER 8
 •Pork chop, fluffy rice, 
mixed vegetables, whole 
wheat roll, fruited cherry gel-
atin and milk. 

SEPTEMBER 9
 •Taco salad, garlic bread 
stick, French dressing, melon 
cubes, oatmeal raisin cookie 
and milk. 

SEPTEMBER 10
 •Barbecue chicken breast, 
potato salad, onion, pickle 
slices, pinto beans, tangy 
coleslaw, seasonal fresh fruit 
and milk. 

HELPING HANDS NEWS

Bridal Selections
HAVE BEEN MADE BY 

Ashley Naber
bride-elect of

Jason Stuart

Malorie Moran
bride-elect of

Celicio Lerma

908 11th St.                                                 392-2700

Close to Our

Country Store

WHO’S CHILD?

ALL PASTORS OF OZONA CHURCHES ARE INVITED TO SUBMIT COLUMNS.

This series of ads is being published
and sponsored by these Ozona
business firms in the interest of

a stronger community.
 

Attend the 
Church of 
your choice 

this Sunday.

First Baptist Church
901 Ave. D

Pastor John Curry
Sunday School: 9:45 a.m.
Worship: 11 a.m., 6 p.m.

Wednesday Prayer Meeting - 6 p.m.

Templo Bautista Jerusalem
138 Blas St.

Rev. Esequiel Cervantez
Sunday School: 9:45 a.m.
Worship: 11 a.m, 6 p.m.

Wednesday: 7 p.m.

Iglesia Bautista Nueva Vida
Corner of Secretariat & Man O’ War

Pastor Juan Avila
Sunday School: 9:45 a.m.
Worship: 11 a.m. 6 p.m.

Wed. Service: 6 p.m.

Calvary Baptist Church
601 Ave. I

Pastor Dan E. Sledge
Sunday School: 10 a.m.

Worship: 11 a.m.
Sunday Worship: 6 p.m.

Wednesday Worship: 6 p.m.

New Beginnings Ozona
“church...but different”

701 9th Street
Pastor JC Cantu

Sunday Worship: 10 a.m.    Wednesday: 7 p.m.
www.newbeginningsozona.com

Ozona Church of Christ
1002 11th St. 

Mr. Johnnie Perkins
Worship: 10:45 a.m., 6:00 p.m.

Sun. Bible Class: 9:45 a.m.

Faith Lutheran Church
802 1st St.

Pastor Tom Baden
Worship: Sunday - 7 p.m.

 Bible Class: Sunday -  6 p.m.

Iglesia de Dios De La Profecia
102 Man O’ War St.

Pastor Maria C. Salcedo
Lunes: 6:00 p.m.

Domingo: 9:45 a.m., 6:00 p.m.
Martes: 6:00 p.m.
Jueves: 6:00 p.m.

Ozona United
Methodist Church

12 - 11th St.
Pastor Jean Reardon

Sunday School: 9:45 a.m.
Worship: 9 a.m. & 11 a.m.

Templo Siloe 
Assembly of God Church

2121 Santa Rosa St.
Pastor Ruth & Gerson Posadas

Sunday School: 9:45 a.m.
Worship: 11:00 a.m., 6:00 p.m.
Wed. Family Service: 6:30 p.m. 

Our Lady of Perpetual Help
219 Martinez St.
Fr. Nilo Nalugon

Sun. Mass: 9 a.m. in Sheffield; 11 a.m. in Ozona
EverySecond Sunday of the Month:

Sun. Mass: 9 a.m. in Ozona; 11 a.m. in Sheffield
Tues. - Sat. Mass: 6 p.m.

Apostolic Church
307 Santa Rosa St.
Rev. Refugio Vega

Sunday School: 3 p.m.
Sunday Worship: 4 p.m.

Tues & Thur. Service: 7:00 p.m.

Iglesia de Cristo
Hwy 163 S. at Quail Run
Interim - Ray Valadez

Sunday Bible Study: 10 a.m.
Worship: 11 a.m.   Evening Worship: 6 p.m.

 
Kerbow Funeral Home The Ozona Stockman
Ozona National Bank Upham Insurance Agency
Lowe’s Market Crockett National Bank

When we want to have a Saturday evening family, (kinfolk) cookout we call family to see if they can make it. It 
seems hard to get families together today but I look forward to those times. It may have two or three years since the 
last cookout and the children have grown and there may have even been a new arrival. Sitting around the campfire 
we try to determine what child belongs to whom. I look at color of eyes, size and shape of ears, color of hair, shape 
of head and even behavior. That event reminded me of a similar situation we face in this life in trying to determine, 
not judge, who is a Christian or not. The Bible says there is a way to know whose child they really are, (1John 3:10-12). 
The anti-God group or children of the Devil, as the Bible calls them, have some unique characteristics. The Bible in 
(Romans 1:18-32 and 2 Timothy 3:2-4) gives us an explanation. One sure way is to deny that Jesus is Lord or God We 
will know them by their actions or deeds, (Matthew 7:16-21). We may profess or say we are Christians all long daylong 
but if our life doesn’t show it, something is wrong, (Luke 13:23-28, John 8:42-45, Acts 13:9&10). In, (Matthew 5:3-10) 
the Bible gives us characteristics of Children of God. We need to make sure we are trusting in Christ. 

See you in Church next Sunday.                  Brother J   

ANN FOWLER | SUBMITTED PHOTO

THE WONDERFUL WORKS ART ACADEMY held an Art Party on Aug. 26 where participants painted lighthous-
es. The academy is run by Ann Fowler, of Ozona. For more information, call (325) 226-5578 or visit Wonderful 
Works Art Academy Facebook page. 

WORDS OF INSPIRATION

PASTOR DAN SLEDGE

The following is an ex-
cerpt from the book “In the 
Grip of Grace” by author Max 
Lucado. It had such a mes-
sage for me that I wanted to 
share it with our readers.

Perhaps you’ve seen the 
sight! Tethered to a high-
speed boat, the parasail lifts 
the rope clinging customer 
six hundred feet into the 
air. High above, the passen-
ger hangs on and enjoys the 
view, letting the boat do the 
work. What choice does he or 
she have? 

To reach 
such 
heights, 
help is 
needed. 
To main-
tain such 
heights, 
power is 
mandated. 

No person can self-ele-
vate to such a level.

Watching as one of my 
daughters flew high above on 
the parasail, I thought, “Isn’t 
this a picture of grace? Look 

at her, soaring and sitting.” 
Those two words seldom ap-
pear in the same sentence. Es-
pecially religious sentences. 
We tend to think soaring and 
working; soaring and striving, 
soaring and struggling. 

But souring and sitting? 
It happens. It happens when 
you let the boat do the work. 
It happens when you let God 
do the same.

Have a blessed week, Pas-
tor Dan

DAN SLEDGE is the pastor of 
Calvary Baptist Church in Ozona, Texas. 

Souring and Sitting

LEARN HOW ---- NOW!
JOIN US AT

Crockett County Senior Center
#1 Hwy. 163 North

SEPTEMBER 10, 2013
7 P.M.

  Singles welcome-No partner required! 
 Open to all Age groups 10 and up!

Levis & Lace Square Dance Club
(member of the Permian Basin Square and Round Dance Association)

 For more information, call Dale Bebee 325.392.2238 or 325.226.0011
         or Carol Adcock 325.650.0261

Instructors Carol Adcock & Tina Jarvis

LESSONS 

ARE FREE!

SEPTEMBER 14, 2014
6 - 8 P.M.

For more information, call Dale Bebee 325.392.2238 or 325.226.0011
or Carol Adcock: 325.650.0265

Instructor - carol adcock

CARE CENTER CHATTER
BY MARY WILLIAMSON

ASSISTANT ACTIVITIES DIRECTOR

We celebrated August 
birthdays on Aug. 22. We all 
enjoyed cake, cookies and 
punch. The birthdays for Au-
gust were: Audrey Glynn, Far-
go Tijerina, Martha Ludecke, 
Betty Munsell, Jimmie Cloudt, 
Homer Jolly and Lala Galindo. 

VISTING HOURS
The doors are unlocked 

from 5 a.m.-10 p.m. If you 
wish to visit after 10 p.m. you 
must call the nurses' station 
at (325) 392-3096 ext. 30. 

MUSIC
The residents enjoy lis-

tening to music and singing, 
anyone who would like to per-
form for the residents contact 
Marta or Mary at (325) 392-
3096 ext. 32. We'll try to set 
up a date and time. 

ACTIVITIES
Bingo every Monday, 

Wednesday and Friday and 
Saturday. Visitors are allowed 
to assist residents with find-
ing numbers. The residents 
enjoy the company and help. 

The residents enjoyed play-

ing Mexican bingo. The exercise 
and art classes have been a hit 
with residents and staff alike. A 
few of our men enjoy a game of 
dominos on a daily basis. 

FUND-RAISER
Care Center staff will start 

selling raffle tickets soon. 
The prize is tickets for 

two to go to a Dallas Cowboys 
game. 

The prize package in-
cludes gas money for the trip 
to Dallas and hotel room. 

Tickets are $2 each. 
Social bingo and drawing 

will be 6 p.m. Oct. 9. 

LEVIS AND LACE SQUARE DANCE NEWS

OZONA SENIOR HAPPENINGS
BY BRENDA NEWTON

SENIOR CENTER DIRECTOR 

The Crockett County Se-
nior Center has a variety of 
activities each week. 

Exercise Class - 9 a.m. 
Monday, Wednesday and Fri-
day. 

Balance Exercise - 9:30 
a.m. Tuesday and Thursday. 

Mexican Train - 1:30 p.m. 
Wednesday. 

Bridge - 1:30 p.m. Mon-
day. 

Prayer Group - 3 p.m. 

Wednesday. 
Bunco - 7 p.m. Tuesday. 
Crafts - 2 p.m. Tuesday. 
Movies - 2 p.m. Thursday. 
If there is something you 

would like to have started 
at the center, please let me 
know and I will try to make 
it happen. Don’t forget the 
trade table. We have really 
had a good time with the 
trash to treasure table lately. 
Thank you for the ones that 
have donated to this table. 

Come on out – the coffee 
is on. 

SUBMITTED PHOTO

THE LEVIS AND LACE SQUARE DANCERS hosted the Permian Basin 
Square and Round Dance Association Meeting and Dance on Aug. 23 at 
the Crockett County Senior Center. 
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Triple C
Hardware &
Lumber, Inc.
CALL RUSSELL OR COLE - 392-4123

OPEN DURING LUNCH HOUR
1116 Ave. E • Ozona

Open Mon. - Fri.: 7 a.m. - 5:30 p.m.
Sat. - 7 a.m. - Noon

Come 
to us for all your

DOVE
HUNTING 
SUPPLIES

Don’t forget your 
12, 16 & 20 gauge 

Shotgun Shells
BULK PRICES
ON SHELLS

Win This GUN 
Sportsman Field Remington 11-87 20 ga. Shotgun 

Valued at $750 

Benefiting  
West Texas Rehab Center 

Squares $20 each/limited number 
Available at Wool Growers Central Storage 

Winner announced Monday, September 8th 

BOARD: from page 1

According to the Texas 
Education Agency, alternative 
certification programs offer 
a nontraditional route to cer-
tification that may allow peo-
ple to teach while completing 
the requirements. These pro-
grams are located in universi-
ties, school districts, education 
service centers, community 
colleges and private entities.

In order to receive a stan-
dard teaching certificate, a 
person must complete all 
program training, internship, 
examinations and all other 
program requirements. 

If all requirements are not 
completed within one year, it 
is sometimes possible to ex-
tend the Probationary Certifi-
cate for up to two years. A per-
son may not teach more than 
three school years in the Texas 
public schools on temporary 
credentials prior to receiving 
an initial standard certificate, 
according to the TEA website. 

Upon completion of all re-
quirements, the person may 
apply for a standard teaching 
certificate, the website stated.  

Chavarria said the uni-
versities will not release 
those in the programs to take 
some tests without a 45-day 
waiting period. 

He also said others have 
passed their certification ar-
eas but TEA has not posted 
their certifications

“They are monitored and 
within a certified program,” 
Chavarria said. “We are on 

top of the situation and will 
keep parents notified.”

Chavarria also said he en-
courages parents to contact 
their child’s teachers, admin-
istrator or him personally, or 
through a telephone call, be-
fore using social media to 
voice concerns. 

“It is our goal to increase 
parental involvement in the 
schools. We are here for the 
kids and should work togeth-
er as a team for the kids,” 
Chavarria said. 

Chavarria said at the Sep-
tember meeting there will be 
a presentation to the board 
about improving STAAR exam 
scores. 

BUDGET AND TAX RATE
The board also unanimous-

ly adopted the 2014-2015 offi-
cial budget and the tax rate. 

The budget is around $25 
million. An estimated $15 
million of that will be sent 
to the state for recapture. 
The district’s fund balance is 
around $5 million. 

The tax rate is $1.06 per 
$100 valuation, which is the 
same as last year. 

The public will vote on a 
$3 million school bond Nov. 
4, which will go toward buses, 
technology, science labs, ten-
nis courts and maintenance. 

If the bond passes then the 
tax rate could increase by $.03. 

The board also approved 
several budget amendments to 
the 2013-2014 official budget. 

OTHER ITEMS APPROVED:
• TASB Board Policy up-

dates.
• Cafeteria fees and bids 

for cafeteria products. 
• Endorsement of candi-

dates for the TASB Board of 
Directors. 

• The 2014-2015 Profes-
sional Development Apprais-
al System Calendar and Certi-
fied District Appraisers. 

• Crockett County Exten-
sion Agent Aaron Renfroe as 
adjunct faculty for the 2014-
2015 school year. 

• Thelma Soto on a one 
year probationary contract. 

The next regular CCCC-
SD School Board meeting will 
be 6:30 p.m. Sept. 17 at the 
Administration Building. The 
meeting is open to the public. 

ELECTION: from page 1

a primary runoff with John 
Ratcliffe.

Thirteen incumbents 
face only minor party oppo-
sition in November. Only one 
of the remaining districts — 
the 23rd — is a battlefield: 
U.S. Rep. Pete Gallego, D-Al-
pine, who is in his first term, 
is defending a seat he wrest-
ed from a Republican who 
wrested it from a Democrat 
who defeated a Republican 
who defeated a Democrat. 

Gallego's district stretch-
es from El Paso to San An-
tonio and includes Crockett 
County. 

That contest has attract-
ed attention from the nation-
al party organizations and 
third-party political groups 
— a distinction that sets it 
apart from the state’s other 
35 congressional seats.

Also locally, only one 
CCCCSD School Board race 
is contested. Incumbent Ray 
Don Myers is facing challeng-
er Ryan Bean for Single Mem-
ber District 4. 

Also, CCCCSD will have 
a $3 million school bond on 
the ballot for buses, tech-
nology, science labs, mainte-
nance and tennis courts. 

Only 15 of 31 state Sen-
ate seats are on the Novem-
ber ballot — senators serve 
staggered four-year terms — 
and only one is truly up for 
grabs. That is the Senate Dis-
trict 10 seat held by Wen-
dy Davis, D-Fort Worth, who 
is running for governor. The 
district favors Republicans 
in statewide elections, but 
Democrats are hoping Lib-
by Willis, their candidate, can 
overcome Konni Burton, a Re-
publican.

Several other state sena-
tors will not be back, having 
decided not to run or having 
been turned back by primary 
voters, and a couple of others 
— Glenn Hegar, R-Katy, and 
Leticia Van de Putte, D-San 
Antonio — will give up their 

seats if they win races for 
higher office. Those would 
be filled in special elections. 
Barring major upsets, Davis’s 
district appears to offer the 
only opportunity for Repub-
licans to pick up a seat.

That leaves the Texas 
House, where the potential 
for electoral drama is light 
indeed.

The House has 150 seats. 
The elections for 63 of the 
seats are over, either because 
only one candidate filed or 
because only one party ran 
candidates and the primaries 
ended the argument.

In another 40 seats, only 
one major party candidate 
remains, opposed only by 
someone from the Green or 
Libertarian parties, neither 
of which has yet posed a real 
threat to a Republican or a 
Democrat in a Texas legisla-
tive race.

Each of the remaining 47 
races has both a Republican 
and a Democrat on the ballot, 
but that does not make them 
competitive: Thanks to redis-
tricting, most of those con-
tests are in districts drawn 
to strongly favor one party or 
the other.

Only 10 seats appear to 
be up for grabs, something 
that could change if any par-
ticular candidate is excep-
tional, either in a good or bad 
way. A few of those contests 
overlap the precincts con-

tested in the Senate race to 
replace Davis, which could 
increase turnout.

Half of the 10 have Dem-
ocratic incumbents, includ-
ing one — Celia Israel of Aus-
tin — who took office after a 
January runoff in which she 
beat the Republican she will 
again face in November. 

Two contests are for 
seats held by Republicans 
who lost their primaries. And 
three of the Democratic in-
cumbents in those tight races 
are running in districts where 
Republicans have an edge in 
races at the top of the ballot. 

In a midterm election 
with an unpopular Democrat 
in the White House, those 
Democrats could be at even 
greater risk.

Voters looking at the 
overall picture should not 
expect much change in the 
numbers. Republicans could 
gain a seat in the congres-
sional delegation, where they 
have a 24-12 advantage now. 

That could happen in the 
Senate, too, where the par-
ty has a 19-12 edge over the 
Democrats. 

In the House, either par-
ty could pick up as many as 
five seats. Either way, the Re-
publicans, with a current 95-
55 majority, will remain in 
control.

- Melissa Perner, of The Ozona Stockman, 
contributed to this article. 



Best Western - Ozona Inn
Collett & Son Gun Shop
Crockett Automotive
Crockett County Abstract
Crockett Co. Youth & Civic Center
Crockett National Bank
Dairy Queen
Double T Ranch 
Holiday Inn Express Hotel & Suites
Jet Specialty Inc.

Kerrie’s Creations
Lowe’s Market

Michael’s Lawn & Feed Service
Mike’s Auto Care

Monty’s Maintenance
Nabor’s Completion & Production Services Co.

Ozona Insurance
Ozona Mercantile

Ozona National Bank
4J & A Photography

THESE BUSINESSES AND INDIVIDUALS SUPPORT YOU 100%!!!
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 - Sonic - 
Steve Sessom D.D.S.

Texas Energy
The Ozona Stockman

Triple C Hardware & Lumber
Upham Insurance

Village Drug
West Texas Rehab Center

 Allen & Susan Williams 
Wool Growers 

JV Lions
Thursday, Sept. 5

vs. Iraan - There
6:00 p.m.

 

Varsity Lions
Friday, Sept. 6
vs. Iraan

Lion Stadium
7:30 p.m.

OHS Band 
Student of 
the Week

Brenna Hale

KYXX 94.3 FM
Ozona Texas

www.justin.tv/khoskyxxfmVarsity Lions
Friday, Sept. 5

7:30 p.m. at Iraan

JV Lions
Thursday, Sept. 4

vs. Iraan - 6:30 p.m.
at Lion Stadium

Ricky Porras
Offensive Player of the Week

Jayton Rodriquez
Defensive Player of the Week

Rooting for the Ozona Lions 
has just gotten you a better deal 

on your next meal at Sonic!
That’s right Lion fans your meal gets cheaper after 
every Varsity Home game played at Lion Stadium. 

For every point the Lions score, your discount
 is matched by your hometown Sonic.

So if the Lions score 15 points 
you earn a 15% discount off 
regular priced menu items 
that night after the game.

Open Late after Home Games

to our players of the week!Congratulations from

Cross-Country
Saturday, Sept. 6
OHS  & Middle School Teams

in San Angelo 
at Angelo State University

West 
texas 

sCores
Coahoma  6
Forsan 2

Grape Creek 26
Haskell 16

Wink 22
Christoval 21

Winters  33
Eldorado 8

Reagan Co. 20
McCamey 0

Iraan 60
Crane 7

MV Christian 20
Anthony 7

Sonora 29
Comfort 13

Ingram-Moore 35
Junction 19

Harper 36
TLCA 8

Roby 24
Irion Co. 12

The JV Lions traveled to 
Mason last week to take on 
the Punchers. 

The Lions had a tough 
season opener falling 48-12. 

Jadon Perez scored the 
Lions two touchdowns. 

“I am proud of the way 
the kids played: we fought 
hard against a tough oppo-
nent,” said Coach Mitch Kay. 

The JV Lions will face 
Iraan at 6:30 p.m. Thursday 
at Lion Stadium. 

JV Lions fall 
to Mason

JOE HERNANDEZ | THE OZONA STOCKMAN

JAYTON RODRIQUEZ (center) surges above a Mason Puncher to score the Lion’s first touchdown of the year. 
Also pictured are #35 Daniel Lombrana, #5 Bryce Martin and #57 Jose Ojeda. 

JOE HERNANDEZ | THE OZONA STOCKMAN

OHS VARSITY LIONS lined up and ready to play on Friday, Aug.  29 at Lion Stadium are: (l. to r.) Bryce Gutierrez, 
Ben Badillo, Juan Rodriguez, Thomas Fay, Aidan Fierro and Caleb Martinez.

JOE HERNANDEZ | THE OZONA STOCKMAN

OZONA VARSITY LIONS (l. to r.) Zack Taylor, Christian Ozoria, Kalen Perez, Chase De Hoyos and Jayton Ro-
driquez proudly stand before a packed crowd for the national anthem.

JOE HERNANDEZ | THE OZONA STOCKMAN

ANXIOUSLY AWAITING THE START OF THE GAME AFTER A LIGHTNING DELAY ARE: (l. to r.) Ricky Porras, John 
Jurado, Dakota Lee, Michael Graham, Ryan Porras, Dylan Wynns and Bryce Martin.

JOE HERNANDEZ | THE OZONA STOCKMAN

GABBY MARTINEZ AKA LUCKY THE LION ROARS WITH EXCITEMENT for 
the first game of the season on Friday, Aug. 29.
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MELISSA PERNER ITHE OZONA STOCKMAN

OHS SOPHOMORE CARISSA PEREZ
was honored at the Aug. 27 school
board meeting for advancing to
state in the Visual Arts Scholastic
Event competition last May.

MELISSA PERNER ITHE OZONA STOCKMAN

OHS JUNIOR MCKENNA MOSES
was honored at the Aug. 27 school
board meeting for winning the
state pole vault championship last
May.

JOE HERNANDEZ ITHE OZONA STOCKMAN

OES TEACHERS AND STAFF and Superintendent Raul Chavarria took the ALSIce Bucket Challenge last week. They challenged the CCCCSDMaintenance
Department. The CCCCSDSchool Board also took the challenge last week and they challenged the Sonora ISD School Board and fellow board member Dwight
Childress, who left early. The CCCCSDTransportation/Maintenance Department also took the challenge and challenged the CCCCSDTechnology Department.

OHS
PEP
RALLY
Friday,
Sept. 5
12:15 p.m.
Davidson
Gym

/
MELISSA PERNER ITHE OZONA STOCKMAN

OHS BAND STUDENTS (left to right) Gabby Martinez, Jadie Marshall, Kim Borrego, Julie Marshall, Dalton Gunnels
and Tyler Gunnels were honored at the Aug. 27 school board meeting for competing in All State Band last May.

Youth
Center
Calendar
of Events
7TH & 8TH GRADE:
Tuesday: 7-10 p.m.;
Wednesday: 2-7 p.m.;
Saturday: 7-10 p.m.

7TH &8TH
MEAL NIGHTS:

Every other Tuesday 7-10 p.m.

HIGH SCHOOL:
Monday: 7-10 p.m.;
Tuesday: 2-7 p.m.;

Wednesday: 7-10 p.m.;
Thursday: 2-10 p.m.;
Friday: 2 p.m.-midnight
and Saturday: 2-7 p.m.

OHS MEAL NIGHT:
Mondays - 7-10 p.m.

CLOSED SUNDAYS

Mrs.Heidi's Sthool 01Dante

"

Sign up 5-7 p.m. Thursday, Sept. 4,
at the Civic Center Small Room

$25 registration fee ~

Age 3years - Basic Ballet 6-Movement T
First-Fifth Grades - Ballet, Tap 6-Modern Dance
Junior High - Team Dance 6- Choreography ItiM!

For more information, call Heidi Sullivan at (325) 392-3641

bakery
CAKES & MORE

Breakfast/Lunch
BURRITOS
LUNCH
PLATES
o

DAILY LUNCH SPECIALS
11 a.m. - 2 p.m.

2 Burritos & Drink $5.75 and 1 free cookie!
Grilled Chicken or Taco Salad w/baked shell

$7.25
Aug. 26 - Sept. 30
ALL YOUR FAVORITE BAKERY ITEMS

ARE STILL AVAI,LABLE DAILY
·Strawberry Shortcake Cups ·Cookies
·Cinnamon Rolls - Plain, w/Bacon or Raisins
·Specialty Cakes by Design ·Cupcakes

NEW HOURS
Tuesday - Saturday - 6 a.m. - 2 pm
Closed Sunday and Monday

325-259-3125

I J

MELISSA PERNER ITHE OZONA STOCKMAN

OHS OFFICE STAFF took the ALS Ice Bucket Challenge last week. They challenged the rest of the OHS staff.

MELISSA PERNER ITHE OZONA STOCKMAN

CCCCSDADMINISTRATION OFFICE took the ALS Ice Bucket Challenge last week. They challenged the CCCCSD
Coaching Staff and CCCCSDTechnology Director Keith Harmsen and his technology staff.

.4.~~~c............
PIKES PEAK !) _ $5Tj;tr~

~lJJ~~(ff
ENERGY SERVICES LLC

~CRIBBS
DOSSIECRIBBS COM

Hitchin' Post
Sonic

Michael FeedService
Venegas Fencing
& Construction
EIChato's

Wool Growers
The OZona Stockman

. La La~ Fashions
Triple C Hardware & Lumber

Maxwe"~ Billards
A-KREAM-EEBakery

Parties to Go
Weatherford

Treto's Tire & Towing
f/I~.NABORS

WELL SERVICES co.

,e
r[W I U.

B®{l][Ji)(iJ
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San Angelo man injured
in train celllslen
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~easeml.
8,29,14

• :~Iliffiijff'l .!lJ~III"i)l arreme!ll ID3i1ll~1~al~
liwdllimer;~ ~em~r ~alllt, fil).F~ntelill:pt [lif (~UJiJ.
liwdllilllerwa,s tralll~rrem tl) IUl¢l)1lI'~!JIII,ty.
8·10.14

• ~llIeni1W5!lI~pllli!le5a:nr:esie!llIRm~b)! I~a.~
[re3rrne3'n~, ill1111~en,'Willa (l'1aT~JII~[!lfIPU'~II( ilm-
~@)jlcatlwm.
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·lfa'la'lE!ra P,Iamrell'5
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A San. Angelo. main was
mjme@!. aftK im:s truck 00000-
e@!\!I!ith ..aJ.IiI!am. on. Aug . .29 in
~arnhar'li. ThBilGC;ude:nthap-
~e:ned .m:l1m.d. 11 ~.ML

ACOOI\d:mg iIiO, i8i. u:,on
from the, Teocas De:,!CIJ['llme,nt
olEPubfu: Safety. Thomas
~hae:m ~z, 26, of San Jl.n-
ge:~, W<lsclirtvm,g a 20ill2Pe.-
freIlb~[ l'ruck D.admp;1!1lling
a.liam. semi-tr,.ru.elr when. hE,
rusre.gaIDdEd tine filaJshmig if\ed
llig,hrs, or: the offmaJ. oarffilc
oontirol devioe, attllliEI :r:drom
ITOssmg m ~arnhar'li on. state,
mgbw:ay Hla.

As fiaJz dr·avel tihe tt:il!J.ck
a.crosstbe raili:oa.clltTai.Ck:s, it
was stn:l!.Ck an 'me rtglhDli side,
olEtihe siemi-·tir.ailelI'by tbe T~-
as Pacirno Traii!n,. tlhe u:,on
stat,edl.

The Pet.eil'lJoil.twas ·iftIen.
pushsd off the east s~de ef
the TOanW<lY whEII'e illit rolled
over onm TI.lliS len side and
came,m rest Ja.cin:gsQuth~
'~vest, the, rep<)oI'llistaited.

The semi-oailelI' siruck
the east s:oe :iI!.ailroad cross-
'IDg Rdi. fia.smng miight deNJioe~
the report stated. iPOliver'linE.s
'~ve:iI!eabo, d.aimag'e@!.

.Faz\'lfasamllM'te@! by
.AMMe@! .lliiliO Sh.a:mi.on M:edi-
caJ. Center inSan. A.ngello Vilith.
non-mcap,acitating mjuries\.
the .I'epo,n state@!. He was
'~veanng ms seatbelilL

Tira:m flngmeer HaydJen.
.Brttt ~em., 23, of Mo~\
was nat mjmed.

Theaoodent VlffiS mveSTI-
g.a.tedlby UPS 'Ilrooper Robert
.Ail.ooefre,of San A.ngelo._

DaJnny~sE:~edll'onks
Cooliipwrt\!!r 5:!iIE5, :S\!!rliic~ Ulpg fadES & §gpair
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I~ig ~oike

Catherine Pillg~Tambtmga
Attam€}, at Law
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AWClnal ClUb:Wed. 5:3101FlJIiII.
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K.oMIIE:CHAK
WELL SEIRVICE

Wr:n.rlJinills
Submersible PourI1Js
Pressure Systelills

39.2~3304

COURTNIEyrS C'LEAINIIIN G
O'bot,Q ,m1!llmlli"mg ,IIiJ~S:~If1?lir

(all~ IFI'i"U,dl'Udiealll< ~tt~p~
·CommM:iol '~5id'e,n:ti'ol

COIIJR1iN E.VCIHIIIILlDI:E.5S
325,-2,2,6-4:792
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8111/2014
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8fIW2014
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1IJ2(V2014
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812212014
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812312014
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~ellll!.~'
8I24J2014

• }:lialililli. - Trll:ns~mr~emIIN~U~lht~llrm
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Hidalgo man killed in vehicle .accident
"OJ!:! famDiJed SodaJ FoILmtain"

,~~ G. i!3"iir( Rf'H 902 W.ftlhSt A Hid-algoman was lkilled
in. allVllG-veIDcle ,acrnent mil

Aug. 28 fbur nmles eaJs~ 01[
Barnh.art on StavteHliighrway 67..

RafaelLMiiril!<mda Jr." 24,
'\!Jla:S pn:mDWilce@!. d,em by
m.o1llL County Jusitme, oftbe
Peaoe Dom1a SmIltti,aoco[[ld.-
inKW. a :[[Ie,part fromme Texas
De:partlmmt alEPublic Safety_

M]randawas ~aJ
2003Fordi. F- ] 50' piclrufJ hearl-
edlwest mlli. State Hig~y 67
Vl.lbe:n tihe vemde s,tmck the
~t rear. olEa 19905 K.en'Wortlht
Tlrn!Jck TraGkOCr pulling a ·tmk
sem]c,tJraielI', tJne lllePort stated.

'IDhe pidrnp C<mIDBiliO l\['es~
factirrllilg s.<m:tihwestm.~be m-

sicl.e land! of1illle:slibcrund State
~y'67.

The t:ruck O<lict.m: came to
Rst a snorllims.tanoe, west of
iJh.e crash. scene on the shO'Ui.-
@!erof thEI.mg,hway_

~11i is noli knmm autlih:s
{ffime, ~rl!d:Uilr<m.daJ. ili,olVe intn
.~ reM: of tJne~ruC:k traJtto:!I!,
i1ilhe .I'epor~ stated.

JIOl!irver of the truck til!.<l!G-
mor, ~o1belrt Wesi][eyCaldWell.,
43, .of Woorliw<lIDd, OHaJ., W<lS
Jl1!.()t .m.jw-edL

iBJotb drivers We:!l!elwear-
mg searltbe:Us..

The aOQl!dent was Ji!mtes:~~-
ga'\ted.by UPS TrnOPBI J<lsan
illjan-Ll!lII.a" o[ San AAgefu.

5re~.:W: 5(!SS()!1j~D,DS, Poe.
3®4 Ave. D 4'1® N. lIliViide
ISax: '1o[JlK! EldDraaD, TX

Owllil\, TXlll94::i 1\1\!:J\1

f325~ l'9'2 2515, ~Jl5!}85,3~25,J4
Moo .. !!IiTues.. Wed . .& ThIJlS..

OZONI .,TOIRIGE
319~-2142

J-lB SPlRAYlNG
&; PRu.NING SiERVIClE

1"',''''''' 'EsJimnt;g'
·rrell :r~ii·.Tn!&! liiitflmir~.r

·:n&!!SjNi"!j~ii
'CaD! Hlas - 226-1297
9r f'epe-21o-5775

B.REWIER. REFiRJIGERAII:ONI
Ill:!e l!'&:chimes,

~-~e·~
SEMr.] 'CmmH.& ~IDItm.dDj 5luHlEE

R.sdaOO se.MreJlB£:LG.(I~ ,~
325-B36.:214!11 IMnIJiIe:: ~.~793

Ta..:S:heterellll.lfe IME!l!ic:!lfe~lemEris
Amwities INlfiilgl HIoore Policiesa eItattt~·

125~J92~,5808
O!mJlil, 1l(

GARYCO:LE
IINISUIRAJNiCE.AG,ErtJCY

94f1-345tJ (BOO} 79F7ml94
~erra.· San An~lo, "IX.

·.(I](M".J15 ·TU"~,
"[ra-~ ilo.ibdaw FluSh
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NEWJlllRE SA'~ES
1ilJIfj, 1111i11SL 392<~513

0,1l"\Il1 ~1II1l- S!'A' 7,Ii'l.llK - 6 p.m.

CCWlre,clker Selrvice
1W1ldonr't dJ~'e:,(m ,a.i!'mand a t~~

wej:ust want fl'llIr trJWi ..
3.2.,5-392-9800

TO .ALL Ull'.EREST,m:!;DtPEI,SONS AND fA.RTillES:
Vilhmsl[ on. Aug. 22 <mn01ID.aEid
OI.popomt,ees lOa. newSeRett
Int.enm Committee to: Srudy
Ethics l.av1ls, in aOGomm.ae
VIlitin Senate, iBiill~1773 passed
·bytllliH iLegis].ahHe in. 20illi 3_
ThB col!til!l!!il!i.tt.eeM~~ study

~the effectiveness of laws
md r.egmarl1li.ons r.e1atedl10
educs, mclwfutg campaign .
finan.ae, Iolbby laws and ~e:r:-
sonal ~iam disd.os'me
laws," De,\.'l!:hmstsaid..
Straus saW,. "Sound em,.

ics 1aws C<IiI1 iI1.elpbuidmd
m.aJirrrID'Ilain pubfu: oonfid!eJlC€ m.
gooeronen.t .. IttiI!lSt the mem-
beirs oftms 'GommiiDfit.eeto give
those .~.atVIlS. adlliorough .reW.ew
:and moomm.enrllwaysro, make
om syst.e:m more~a:r:ent
:and Oieoountab1el to citli.:zem."
Sen.. 10iml JHuflmB!l!l! ,md

Rep ..$arnh Davis\ bo.fh HOOlS.-
tan Repullli'Gans.Y\!:iill~ ,eo-cha!i!iI!
thH oo.mmicUeec

DCP Midstt"e~m,. LP. haJS.appUiedt~ ,theTe.x:ali
Commission on Envh:'orunenta~ Qua~~'~y('fCEQ) fO<f ,an
ame:[}.dmeI!li~t~)~nd ~efie\'Ii'aJlof .rur Qua~ily P·erm~~No.
18643. which 'i;V()uM~IU/~horize D1~difi:cat~o~to alnd
cOhtinued ,operatlon of the OZOona 'G"iI,sProce..5sing P]ant
located at 372 S~ate Highw,ay ]1,63South! O;;"..ona~Crockett
CijU[ITty~,Texas 76943. Ad~~tiOofialit.l:to·1'fiiIatiol1l
o(llncerning these .ilJpp]iC<'liliOM is: ,g::ontawnedin the public
notice ~Uon of thw8n~p~.pe:r.

sutggests thE; ool!ll~~sb.ou1d
nOot ihtemalitte m dismiss ibotllli.
cmmts m·fJI:I.e iDdiclWm.eI!I!tmd
bartlneprosernt~.oon IDmmed.i-
.a.te:~y,if iOO!t soone:!I!.~'AJ.so. ·Mllie
concllu.sion POI'I1ii1on.stat~s "it
is not fault oJ the oom~ iJ:JLat
it ihas,been asbd. tom.tturlJe
o.n at politicaJ. dispute."

~5ert,~ Punefa{J-Mm-e
.ki:I'f~e~Com,pilell

()"!M<IBi:

402 Rio Coru:bo ,Ot": 32j-05.5-3TI 21
Sen Alttielo, liX 709'<113RJx 32j..tl5·}'-'~ 310

E-mc:il': I'JKISsie@)rObeiilml:li5sie.oom
.......w'NlI'Jtie<Ill!oossie,.oorn

Thiiis,space' for fent
$.5.50 Iper week

Pl\NEl'ro SlrUDY
ETIlleS Ui\VS

T:e«as HOilllSe 's,peak« 10e
StEaJl!lSand. :u. 'Gov., Dam. De-

Olr.WillislllllllllliiSlln (--~~.r
oUhe I .' ,

Iidorado InimallClinic: \ ~
willillbe ~li'ilOZONIA Oli'il \

llnnsdayj' Se,pl'. 4,
hom 11'O:O(]Ia,IIlIli.-to 5f1(]1IPI'm,
a,t 112{):5 S·n,etii,elld Roa,dl

.Dudlilg OfflC8 bOLUS olilThl!lrsdays caU 3.92-.2508

10' II1Illa'kea:rn .a:PiPolnmme1l'lIt O~ fOlr m,Oil'e' Irnrormalt[oirn ca!111
:EI'dorada Giln Ie at: ,325-853·:2572

L01\!Vf;S'f- Y£f'
IlNI'l1ElUESTRATE

Sm:te 'Co:mptmJl]« Si\!lSm
cnmbsonAug. 2'0Mm.a:umoed
thEI sallle .of $~::L4biTI.lillronmcne-
ye!ClJ[' T,eocas "fax:and iltelVelm!e
.1rnt!ilctpatiiJon. NiO'kls, <m!rl!.mo:se
no,tes ROElli've@! a ROOIDd-kl\1'1l

in:te:!res~ l\['ate, o.f D..13.26pe:r:-
CellDli.The p:r:e;vlious low was
0'2008. perc-eJllt m..2013_
«The I bes~ ratMl1!g~ from

Wall!~ Street .rarilimgs :If!iflr:ms .and.
soong demand. for Teocas
notes .helpe@!. rlmve dGWil'll .f1lI1te
bmTO~ oost,D Comios eoc~
p1a.ined. Money .bom 'IR1lJ'll"
salles is lIsed[ to help fund
eocpen.dltill!I\rHS su.dh as public
school paymems. eady 'm..ruh.e
fiscal yearmd managel cash
flowbefiween.·ifJh.e start ofilJJte
fiscalyearil! .amd!. tihe ail'l'JilW!!l.Qf
tax lrffii'lm!U)es later: m.tbe yea!l"_

ORDE,R RE,S'TRICTIINIG
OUTDOOR BURNIIINIG

ACROSS
11 1"XiSJlil: "!lI,p8!nc _
._ ~!!IiDe"~ootfee)

5 1"X Mll1yaro's alSo
ralil "Sa:dk 'iii '"

,6 1"X. Gre!fliKMllmt !miS;
BUS oOFl '1IiIis;fiIlrmer
e.:Ilcliwlge {abbL)

"] Sall'i8:d'.or
8 1"XiSJlil: "_' __

cmn"
1,6 n;;-IJ8sed [6E!!1.1isoo

00 ~ Mediai'
17 1"X. RIDhard Cbnccm

wrote, lill:l/llell "Tlh.e

41 TXism: '"__ ~he
ho()f' ~tiKIg)1

42 TXisrn: ''fie could S1;rl!rt
siniiliJ,l;ldowin!' t(~I--:I

4J I!IbJlene Ae:tJ'llriler-News
is; th[s type of IprtpBlI'

44· Gu~o[;oa.stall bird
45 "Fo8!l 'i.M:J11iI"II !.Ju,\I'_"
46 cili\!' oiAlIstilil'.s,lirst

narnte, "W8te;r_~
47 "SIl11~1iI Te.xa:s <'3.I1d

:SOii!1lSageI~

TEXAS
CROSSWORD

by Ch~~y '& GflY '()r}iWoQ~
_ CfW\!IlTJi 0014l1)' (W8OO ~

1 2 3 4i

5

6

7
lhe Comm~:S:5!on:€!b'"S"Co,url: finds ti1fl11clD'cLllmstflin:oospresent

!n a!1 01' pab'"tof t!i:e unlnoorporllted area of the county create
11 pubU.c sa!~ty hazfllrd that WOLIIW be exaoorbfllted by outdOOI'
bumlrng; and INlOW,THiERiEFORE,~f'IS H~JIEBYOIR:D:E:REDby th,€!
'Commlss,lon:ers" COUl't of Crodt~ltt Corunty, lws., that outdool'
bumlng ~s1I',~stl'~e;t:ed~I'D Crodk~U Co'lllnty fiOr 30 days from th,e
dati€! of adoptIon of thIs Ol'd~r, uni.a5s the reshl,ctlons alre ie:rml-
nat-ed eall'~!er bas,ed on a de't;ermll1a1l0n made by t!i:e l€!l(,1ISFor-
,~t ServIce or this Court lh Is Order Is adop1i€!d1pu rSlilant to local
(~,ove:rnm:ellit C.ode .3:52.o!H, and othel' app! Icab~'E!statl!..JIe:5. lhls
Oit'der does 1N10'1proh~ bit outdoor bLilmhlg adMt~es 1I'€!~at>edlto
pLllb~lc heaith and sa~ty thllt a re a!UlthOtr1z~dlby the T~s INlatu-
rOi~Rl~slOuroosComml:ss~on fbII': f1 ) til'€!'tight;er tl'a~n~rtg; {2} pu bllc
utU Ity, nflltllll'ai gJflISp~p€!il n,E!1O:rmln~rng ope:rfllUons.; ~3) p!a nt!ng 01'
tnar\!!€!silnlg 01'ag nlcu Ihltral crops; 1O:r(4) bUl'rllSt!i:flIt al'i€!oond uct;ed
by an approved Prescr1b~dl IBlHlI1lng ASSOC!CiUO:n,IN,aJIlJIlI'aiRe-
sou roo Co:nsenrauiorn Sel'Vloe., the and/or l.axas ABIM Agr~culu!Lllral
~1Pe:rlme:nt Stat~Otn,or pl'€!s.crlbed bum millnage:r ooll'Ufied und€!1'
S~ctlon1 :53.048, INlflIt.uraiRie:.souroosC,lOde,.and m~et the stllrn-
daMS ofSect!on153.041'" INlatura~Rieoouroos Cod,e.

Ai i bums shflll~ be repor~ed to the Crockett lCoIUnty Sheriff's
Office (325} 392.-2661 and the F~I'€!Chief (325) .392-2626 prio:r to
,commencing, together with the name of the !flIn:ciowll:er, ~oc~-
tlon Involved alld expert to be o:n hand. Tlhls Om,er does rNlctT
prohibit ootdoor 00 olklng In 11 prope:rly oContalned area whilclh !s
.1IU;end@diflitall tImes. ~Ilacmrdllnoo wn~t!i:@locll~ Gov,emment
Code 3.S2.0~n {h),. a vio!flItlon of th~:sOrde:r 15a Class ( 1'r11lsde-
meanol', pll! n~s,hllb~,eby a nrli@rtOlt to €!'xce,ed$:50 O.

ADOiPflED t~~:st!i:e11 tlh day of August, 20M
- (rocki€!U COLllrlltyCOl'fllmlsslone:rs' (:CUl't

GaJiidilfaie"
2.11 RaJilgef [adOCi br.o.ad-

C!ls~er, ErDl: ~ililiL.~
22 1"XiSJlil: "'w1.illmg

daJ'ldru[f"
23 emeMilOSl ctty
~,n::

24 "__ res4"
~1:!tI1Iied),

29 "_MlI"SEHIiIariI

dealtit'
30 liXi!3m: "wiila.1 he

dOT:l'it ain'it
!i'KII1I1 I'ea:min{l"

311 "gCiOO~' Imt'
32 direcdy MIen\!
34 liXi!3m: "1~ls;.:3l

!fIIimt¥'
35 n;; rnt:atrerof ~mify

simes
36 "FonWm~1iI

, .Airpoll"
37 R{IfD[IDss
38 aC!m iililTX~llI!isedi

"irlile Over·dle-Hm
Gan{l: _ ._'lSlrie;n

39 delete 1001.100
resrull? ij2wds.)

4!EI pGp!!ll:3lrr ...................-+-+---+---+-+--+--
~ br,eed

51) big TX 100.
IliWwe1ilt belly
up insC!lncal

5~ discreel advice a.t
Lme Star P,a:rl!::

5.2 trot:iJroak. of '~Uliioallil" t31lX1a~, p~ple are
~ liX Tommy Lee ne'1.18 williloollJilese

53 dir. ilirom.Abil!elilE:! 14 El1uo,pel3!llmoney
10Weanlilerfo.rd 15 ea:rliV1"X g;ul1lf~gI'I~ens,
DO~ lJia:da quid:on;e

~ ~ism: "w3.€I'ess, 18 n;;ism:"~ ,cahoots
:3.'8____ !l'rithi"

1'9 1"Xism: "oonJllsed,.:3.1S
___ :3JSljr'iJ1JIllif"

20 TI;;loI'II'itt!e
22 Rmrn ulilde~haJ'ld

IDSS
24 lBeaurililOliII uruiYe.lslity

(abbrl.)
25 "5a1ilta Nationall

Wi[dl~fe Re:Eutle"
26 1"Xi:sm: ",a.tIol!rt 1ila:1f

as; loosy 8S aJgooSil:
IlmIliI uliliErilatre~"

EKI'l'M.CAUflONI
ISA01VlSm

Texas DepaI'lfmeJl1:llt of iP1lItilic
Safety ,on Aug. 22!1!e1llIDd.ed
,dri\'-ersto~'wtfiITcMdrm.
\vaI\mg to <md. from. school ·OiE
V'iJalilimg :OO:iEsch.oolli bwses.
Also, dnirvers who :illegally

P<l!SS schooll. il::DuJ.ses[ace finES
up to $1,250 [or a. filrsili of~
fense. A tiiJ.ckeili fOil! iillegally
passing a. s'cnool lbu.:!l CamlOt

be w.srmsse@! timol!lgllli dlefen:-
s:titvedni\1iml!g~
DiPSD'irectm: S'itteveIiJ.L MQCl'aw

sam., "M(ividruais ,mo, ille.gBtl-
IV~<3i.:!lS stoppedl school bus:es
end.<mger O!m'dhidren.,1md
UPS o:li':Ii'!i!.cerswjj[.not tol«ate
dIi\r.e:rswhobreal. the bwmd
put oth«s .m.llliann's W<l!Y."

;M. tl:I is n;; Va.! ewas ·8
stOiir BBl1KIit DB
~119564j4.)

35 aIiI.Ameriean ill tile
Pa.c:ittc

37 I!!lb8llil'{iuliIdraiser:
___ Pia.ilfe"

2.7 HEl'qo Co. late: 38 windproolja.G;lka
"La SOiiI__ ." 40, Piio Gir,l3!ndewas

2,8 aSlliglililil{i mi:lBr oi a.r!onflously called
lreailrlilen.t iii! aIIll EA, 11:3.1SPalm

29 liXism: "PDter __ ~ 41 gh~psl.eBfer
(emo1OOliiless)1 44 Van _, n;;

30 S8!1l J\JiItiJIlOCIrocl!: 47 follks
s:tatiOT:l,8!1 99 ..5 MHz 49 tllis 1"X. MWy was

33 dir. f,r,OOiI Wa:ooto' ea~ stOiirwh.o ma
Mem lr,a.n~ru ro, '''ital

:2 :2!.OO IDIJfil I!1.ev
J il"X-ooIIiIIKey:es" i!i!l;i3l
'''Su~leI'lO'Hl8faJ''

4~A. grelil place" [10

maltBr Ih.ow VOIll
pnonmmce il"

9! il"lI'le<J iis;seal: illililis;
'OOUJilIi\!'

110 lrX sa.ls.a
1111"hol'e lilil
112 ,oornpu,ter (OiibbL)
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IHIIElLIPWAINrJIEI[),
l'iard Ha..... ;{Genera! La"""'., C<lliiaiiaa!e~1Ilffi!!.l~,t IbeaiJlleto pa,ssa dlrugl~creen, iWOlrl(
'01lell1iiilllffie,.imaaiJl'e·toperfull'1illilllill<l'n!!lalllialooIFwo~k.
Qffi~g Help {gift ;!ibift;}:C<I'nd'iaa,tes~houM posse~siilliJtellllilleaiB,!:eCClliIilplilter~ki'lri5.
iJasiiclIlffiaHl~ki'IIi!;.eJtipo!!riiem:ewaomi!lilngliina'n,aoflikeenflliiron'rmemanaCllpo!!ntao01lell'tbime.

WE@IFIFEIR:.AVEII'{VCDIIilIPIEHlill!,llEC.oMPEINISMIIOiNI PAClKAGIE IIrr>lCI!!UlDllrr>I~,
IHIEAlLlilHI, IDIErr>I'inU.ViISIIOiN\IUIIFE. :BIHIOIRlfillERM Arr>lD ILClfi!.lGirElRM IDliSABlllLlfirY:

IRe:sQll!!lfCe, rJlfal!1lSIPDIi'~,B2,:5 rJexas. St.I,Balfniha r~, rJX 1693,(1
IPh (.32:5)B76m5i5(Ull~ IFa,x(325) 816g:55110

roM 'f,HORP TRAN SPOiRlS 020~
N.A ":fARID NOW IHIIIR'INarra IrlIs,.
[polrtf\,l:aCIJJI!Lmrn1if!Uclt;:IlJir~elr,da!),alrlldi
Ini~glhtshm.,qlulal~~e'~lly~aif,e'tybonus-
es and ret~lrement pmgmm,ci3lill
IEw~calt 650~!S9 to aplpl~;

JlOB OPIPO,R.liIiJlNIIT"f 6iLOBE iEN-
IER:GY SE,R.VIICIEU.'C, .6116 ILA.KIE
YAR'D NOW IHIII,R!ING: IP!ullmpl~lJJIcik,
IHlot O~II,elr"W~lrlIclhJr'ud. Alnd V~CllJF

IUIIm{flrBmporrt Ii)rr~Vle:rsAll1ld A MeF
clhalrll~c.We one'rr' Com[pe'l:Rfive IPay
AIi1,dIBelrllenllCs,.IPllease A,pplly At m:.
ll'iice IllrlIIB~gllab At TI5:9 Sa li'ltill Wlrrtal
IRioalo OUII<le: 32!54$8,h309TI Yarrdi
Ma Iillag:elr:3.2!s~4:~Hl~3.2'!J4.

6LOVIER. COMIPANY ~s accepl:-
~ng apIPlllcat~(n5: 11'O~1Iir81Irl1!ipo~t811rl1di
w~lrJI.chlImd;; IDlrl'!,l1er~5.MIJJI~I:have
CIJ)~.Also li1.e,edilli'ilgl0 le~,ellmed'1lalnr
~ca li1,d!ltil,rdha,lrlldi- m IlJlstbe 2:TI.i3II11d1
have dirfivers:' Imoense.IH!ea,~~h~IilISljrr'-
alli'ilceprr>ovld!edi.ApIPI~ ~n perrs,oli'ilat
.2.973 IIIHI~110. ~i3lst (32:5) 392:-2:56,TI•

IHIIIRliN'G 'GOOKS & DIISH'WASIHI-
IERS:Ai~p~ylli'il perrsornlaJU~e lHI~tdll~In:'
IP'O'rstifco.2:

NURSIESUNLIMIliIED INC.IIS SIEI~IK:"
IIrNJG! IIINISOrNJOIM AIR~A SI11HWlSI
CrNJA"S1rO WOIRIK !FOWl.PRllVAllE
DUllY CILIIErNJ1rS.MUS1r IPASS [)IR~G
1rI~Sl ArNJID'MCIKG,~O~fi'4D CIHlItCIK.
AU. SIHIIIHSAVAII~AlBU. I~O.I~.MJ,r:
3 Tn 11TI,.W~.~K~.fi'.mS 7-7. 'C::A~IL.:
TI-88!N~!S9~0642:. 3c32:

CIROCKETI 'GOIiJINliY 'CA!RIECEN-
TIER.Isaiooe'p,tlli'ilgl aIPplmcatlons forr
alnille clle~lk.APlplllcanl: choselrll wlml
!Ulli1rderr;godimg ~Clreeli1l.,IP~yslcall,.alrlldi
wOlrk~5:l:!e'lPs.App~~,catloli'il~5ca Ii'iIbe
Iplciked 1lJ1[Pat C:CCC, 1103 fi'4.AVie. IHI.,
O!Z'Olmll,1rexa;s.ecoc::~~.,aIIi'ilIEO~.2:<32:
NAli'GAS ~~~,eeMn,glfllJlill-tlme hellp.
Ap[p~y In [perrsolill. Me 3.2.

IEMIPl:OYM,IE NT

ILJllLlY'00 NSliIRIiJICl'liON INC. ~sIrlIOW
dl{jOe(ptlli'ilgaIPpll~cat~omlf.m AU.IPO~
SnIIOrNJS.!P~cIt;:IlJlp,alp[pll~caiiIJlornisat UI~
1~(QIi'iI~t~IJJICltil0ll1lllliliC..,6a3 AvenllJ:e IHI.

T,EXAS ENIEIR~GY Is Iloolk~ngi 'for
DFi:IIVERS,.goodi pay, expo prre1fe~lredl
but Ii'iIO,tli'iIeoe!l:!lalry,CllailisA CIi)~ ~e~
qlu~lredforr drr~vers.Clllml3:92-930a; for
mOire Ilnrforrmat~oli'il.IPlck.t~IPaIPpllnci3l-
t~OIl1ISat 11.2.4IHWy 1163SOIIJtlh.

IPilKES IPiEAK.IENER6YSERV[CES Is
li1iOWaOJelptlli'ilgaIPplmci3lt~oli'ils,mrr'ClJ)~
dr~e'rrs. We offeli cDmpelJ1tfive P'i3!Y
pllu~ bell1.eilit5,hea I~~~lrlI~smOllniceandl
~etl~elmeli'llt Ap[pl~ ilrllIPe:r~soli'ilalt 6116
A""e'. IHIbetwee:rlI the hOlJJllr~s011'8:00.
&.5:00; !PMolr calill 3:92:~2\635.1ik48

IHIEILPWANIIED: ID'eIPeln,dalbll,erUlIIII~
t~me servlIJe' tie<cli'iIIi'iI~c~,alli'ilneedeo 11111
tlh,e Scmmaallrea, willilltrrallli'il.Mmit be
118!fears ofa;ge., ml3""ealClJJlnelnit1r1?X~
illSdirfive~'~!iII~cel1l~iewilthi diea,li'ildlrfiv~
Ili'iIgrreoord.!FMllcallll ~325J'387-3.1154i
olr !JOme by 31111W. C.oliliegle St for
i3ippll~cailtllOIi'il. Md 9

SOUIIHIWESli TEXAS EILEClilRllC
'GOO~ERAli,IVE ~s ~,eellrJ1lrl1glquall~~
med al~pllrcantc5mlrtihe pos~t~OIi1I
off IIJnemalrll Apprrelililtlioe. SlumesSr
fiiu'l al~pllrcalnit wlllll work andl tralli1l
wiltih selrll~orrI1nemi3lri1to O)li'liS'i:ma
,md mi!lllli'llta~1i'iIpowerr' II~m~,~eslpDrn,dl
~o powerr' ollJltlge3 andl Clu~,tomerr
pirollllems,. alrlld hOllJlblle~ihoot ,e~ec~
trrlci3111Iwobllems. MUIS'i:be Ol,bl!eto
Ob:ta~lrlIlexali', "'ClJ)~1IIDinlV1ersIlJIcelniSe
wiltihllrl1 90 day~ oif emplloyrne:rnt
Mlus,t be alnl,eaig:elrIIe8imer am~ ~al11'ety
mrnllio1o'u~. Sm:JQessrulllcallil,a~dates
willillbe :!IllJlbJectoocall1-olut 2'4 hOllJms
ill dla!)'a,nd Im:UlstII~ve,.or' be willmlll1igto
~ellocate willJh~lrlInfll!lem~l!es.oif()Hlrrlla,.
1rexaiS,Mus!t be alllie to meet cerUi3111i11
plhyslcall Jreqlu~lrelmeli'lll:sasd!esu~bedl
llill t~e job d!e~cmlp'~lornl lPos~t~OIllI
openl !untl~nlm!ed. SOIJJl~hw€stlexals
EllecnJnlcC.oolpelrat[""e, Is ali'il eJ1lulall
0PlpDrrUllJlli'ilrrty,emplloY€1i: We' off"er
'iIIi'iIexcelilleli'iltbelrllemlts:p'a.clkagew~tml
fiiu'llll:lIme,e:mlplo:ymeFllt.Wages com~
meli'ilSIUlriill~ewililJtn'eiilperle:rlIce.
Allmn,ta.d:cs: siholulld be dll~eCitedl
to: lHIamldl In,olilil,pl\;cm, Soutnwe-!it
1rexaili E:11E\(itmlcCOOperri3ilfrillie,J09
A\ilelrllue II<. OlOOrna,.lexas 7{)94-3:
.e-maIlIQcZ!oli.lli!ll~s.wtec.comor.callll
3.2!S-392<?'32:0or CElli325~.200.oTITIO.

TIHIE 'GONTRACl'OiRS & ,CUSTOM
HOMES Is Ilook~lnigl fOlr cOlillc~el:e
mll1l~slh.e,~s.,'Calrpeli'iltielrsandl mofe~s,.
sk~lllledalrlld lumllrJ1lll!edIlaboirelr~!i.Callill
(325J' 387~2~] 8 olr SltOp by 12 rNI.
COli'ilciho IIi'iISOli'ilorra.

BUILK. PILANT OPERA.liOiR
lL.ocallCom pa Ii'l!)'IlooMrlIgl fOlr

qUi3lllinled !hy Il:mlilkmail:elnlailis[pIlant
olPNatolr in Big I6llllirelexais.

1i)1lJ11:iI,esoflPlli3ilrlltOperiiliwrwlIlll
Irilc~lLJIae.,~lrlIIloadillrllgib!LJIllkrOl,I~can
,i:llrlIdilloadilniglpll1.e'llJllmlatlclJ/'llJds"

rrDUJiJ1Iil,eeq IlJllpmell1itma IIi'II~emllrllce.,
commrrlJnr1lelrlltto ~i3i~e'tyali1l0

qllJlallny ohhce wo~klbe~ng oOli'ile.

IExcdelilit commlClIr1I~cal:~oli'ilam:i
mgalli'il~z:at~ornlallskins

wilt~ attelrlltlon to deta~11.
Pm'aict~VleAtiJ1t~d,e
MlJJIstbe ,ablle ~o ~~iilt
11OO~bs.cc{lli'il~I!il:elrlltlly

Alblle to wOlrkals [pair!:or al:eOlm
COlrll:s,clelniiJ10.llJlSall1lo~,eIIW-moiJ1v.atedl

alPlPmalclh to WOlrlk.

Pmmptli1.ess ana aoc:{llJJlntalb~ll~ty
!PmQe'~e!imalnillJli'adllJllnlli'ligOf mleavy
eq IlJllpmelnil:expelnl,e:nioewi~lllbe

Ih~glihI~ ~ega,ro,edl.
~ob ~:solJJltdloors :soc,lIr1Id~dail:e
IrTI1I!UISitbe 1NiI111111i11!Jto wOlrlk Ill1lallll

wooltlh,e:r CDIi1J(~~tiOIilIS.

IEmplloymeli'ilt
alrllJlg~s,oe,enIreql!j~lrledl

Wla~Ilma,d qperrat~on!j
IExpel'll,elT1loeIPIreiferlr1ed

~xce~lleli'iltPaiyl IDO[
r.a~dIvacaiIJ10Ii'ilS"Iheal~lh ~nslur.alnioe"

~mlK,.
S,cm.e.dilull,edldOlys oilif.

IEli1ilJa~11~,!mmew
jprr~oe@alslhelrllog~:!Il:lcs.cDm 8p.29

I I,OW IHII'IBII:IIIG
IE:.IIIAIAGE:IIE:II
We are looklnq for a friendly" har-dwomkingl,

self-motivated lndlvlduel, J:We-fEH.Bbllly
wi~hI.2years Food Ma~lag,emenm.experience,

Serv€' Safe' oemficate is requirefJ

IP,aiidVaca.iiiolmis and Nliorltfuilly BOrlus IProgr,811111.

11P1~eas!ecome by 4(0.2 14n~1Skeet
or you may emaH your msume to

Pete ..parra@~richardsondq.com or
Eloy. crLJ~@ricrn:ardsondq.c.()ml

Management Position Availab.le' in Oz!ona •.Texas

MAKE EX'T'RA
SPENDIN'G MONEY!

[mmecJli.ate openb1.;gs
available for n.ewsp.apel"
carT.liers. tn. OZOlil!ilL

Make some exil1":8lmoney
by running yOUl" m,vn
busln.ess, plus $500
sl,gn on bonllls...... --
StandiInI~
~.s!:lna.tg~'fI~~niI

AIEIIP'-Te:lG!liS isacil!iiiVely seelkung O!llServiioe Mecitilalllie to bel;cH:<!l,led in Ozoma liexlis.
AiPiplicalrn~s mus'tt ]pQSsesslJlillfe Jollawingl milllliimum IIieQ'uiirememllts:

Higlh Schoollgraclllll'a1e or ,eQIIlIIIv.ale:Ji1lt,eclllllciSltiolli :amilo:1I eXiperienoe_
No previmJls wmllk. eXiperience requiilD"edL
SIIlII,CC€'BS1IiilJJlllc:o:m:pllelliolrnl,CDfttle Com;tI'ilJ.m1liionanci Skimlled lIIlD"aJdes {CASli) seleduon
t'esE TiSreQllII~red foritlrlTiS position.
MlJJIlsitt:llave~lh;e abii.llity aD1id1c1esurem, aoquire~fi'ile neoessaJry kIIllowledgle alllldi skUlils to
perform~lhI;e du~es and!i'm ,respo:lllsibiillnl:ies ,ofitllhl,e I~ey jObt31mJuly O!l,lllLdibe qualliilfiecl
througllhll diefllm:lllstratio:IlI, examiinffiio:ll, aJnclloll perfol1manoe .ap(P:llaiiSal O!lSdete:m:llinecl
lliJyilllhlle ·company.
MlJJIlsiJt61CQIIJJIUllieVIo!i~lhIlinslJJllch~~me ilframeas detel1minedl by 1ti1hlleCo:m:pany, 1!fi'ile
quaHficattons ilrnlecessary~o Derform.~li'iIe du~!es mlUlhlfe ne!l<!EIhlig~e,r classificatioll'bl in
the' IlUntlem proglFeSston, Oil vaJca!Ee 1!tilleomn~illlit job cilassmcatiolll.
MlJJIlsitlpossess :and ma,intain al validl :silaltedriver's lice,lrniSe. Elm:ployee sha:1lI1Ob1t~lUIrnI
aJpprnp:rnl!ate liioensulrnlg as Irequired Iby '~ed;eraJl alnld~m stalEe :llaw Pl'torm,lllI1l.e ,end of
the deBigllll,ated prn~b!o:lltionalrry Iperiodl_
MlJJIlsitIDOssessUilie alojillity~o deO!lll1VIo!iUll'employees, customern aJlrn,dttle g:eneral
publmc. illlli 61COlllr;teoUS O!lnd! prope:1I maJlrnlner-.
MlJJIlsit~e .~1t:I;e abiililitytto wri~e 'Ilegiilbly O!llllldlrecordl aJcollilrately.
4IJ hOUllr work: weelk_. Worilk. overtime aJS needled; niglhts"weekends, holiidlays,ancl
lin inclement weatheill .. Ao;le t,ol!Jllavel o:lIIlt of tOWD1Jwlhl,en neea;ed.
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'.'

'.'
'.'
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AEP-TEXAS liS AJNI EQIJJIAL OIPPOR1UNITlfJAIFIFIIIRIMIAlilVE ACTIIO:N IEMIPLOYIER

-=. ~-'~;§E-e__ .•. l

• ~ ill! W7Z~ ~ .
• - _'.. A·

.... ":I ~.... -
SCHOOLrrRA~NI NG

2~!lJ1 1'i.I ....... 1l!!lp..~:rn .. IIl,.'!'II ..tI~·'i:Jll"'C!uil.IICI{I'!II

INortih RegliclrlJj 'Only ~.250
~ " ....... q:::I~-F.II"II!!l~ 1]:liiiI!T.~1~ gl'r.DfuI1'~-I!a;n

S'~U~~~~~~!?~~~~ri!i~
~:~t~~~~~~n~~~~~'~~i~
To Oll"der: C:!!!IOI 1tII"r.1s::;.Newspaper

direct, or ca.IDTe.x.fll:!l; Press Service
at .,-80.D-749--4 793 IIbday!

TUillSSiPACE
AVAD..ABI.E FOR
:S:S.22lPER'WEEK
,CALL 392-.2551

..Jo~n IEddy
and IElliigiio
M,orniing
Show

IMlonday-
Friday
8:30 a_mi.,

W~edJlilesda~
IMQII~ss.a lPeriIi'llQ!!!,
Tlhe OZOIllUilS'rodlililillil1lll

Preferred Hospital Leasing Eldorado, Inc~
Schleicher County M.edicaICent@r

MaintenanceWork.er
Benefits: PTO,:SiCk,Health, Dental and Vision, Retirement
Options, C::hildcare. Applications available Hospital
Buslness Offi ce or www.scmc.us; Email tobmlnor.@scmc.us
or fax to ,325.8.5,3.3976; 102 IN.U:SHig hway 2.77, ~.Idorado,
TX 169,36; ~ClE

10z0naWaterl'lell Service
\Vell,DriI,ling l Servid'ng

De--nnis Clark
p.o. BtiI«: 971

~ ftI!GIs; 16H-J

13251a92-3056 home325 226-5757 cell lk#4336lW

'Wid ,OO.~ - 'm-e ,OD.~' .' ',f1:J ,•.. 'tlO'W UMQ

ElUOZO • ·S £91~·Aili\HEl'~ElIS 96~ '. O[ll£-'l6f:-'~ct:
atJilA..I. - .tled~ &. - . - .U-,-,--I' , -.... -_ ..S ..· ..-. ·-1108 ftry IIRd

~
'al:l'!l!aA JnOA sl!edaJ 04M a~e~:J~p
sa!uedwo~ a:JUeJnSlll~aq~~al ~~UOla
....-' ~··7.:.a··S· ·5

Calcet'B' is designed to help
srop Iovv calcum leg cramps ..
Just ask. your pharmacist.

"Oil lhios.:s. Ilo,c;)ks IIiIke we' mee,d a few of 'tlhfeliililfirlif1lge
be:l1efits $!IJI:chlIilJS; hQ$piit~Jlli;i!:a"1~()1I1a!ii!d a new tllipe!"

Wiili'll OzmruiEI 1~~sUllraJnlIICe~llII'nl InlI.otice ttJIe I

prompt, Iprofesslonal servICe fromlJUl1i staff.

Ozona Insura,nce
392-5697 IIJ4Ave ..E



www.owna~todanan.(Om

The lOam stoulnmn
•

publisher@ozonastockman.com 11000 AVENUE EOZONAi TEXAS 76943

Rnis!l:n1idiPmpwlig;;.
N'm' lU~f:irIIg - ]02 Drnre. lDtr.
]HIQ.~C
A=!lg.~cl!1i~ts
,D.S a:m!9fD. C'1'lIC!Il~ C\lJc ~!1HiIw)' ]00 SOLD
],iSl!1~a:~9."v.a~.·~c~., ·w~~
In.l' a:rI'li!9, S'o1rttil SnltOlli. CD,., f~m.oI!rl!
,BIDDa:1:Fli!95mnrm Cb SiJUIh SI!!IW:'~ lRiIfeDre~
,D.5.5,.oJl ;B.c;res, Sutton Co.., B!9ter Road, .~~ .
]}:5CJo;BfiJ!S, Nort!h. Sutb;]1!ll. CD,., ·w/pel!is .•R'iJ'SitE!9, 'liM3.ter &; .~I!rt ..
IOD AID!5, It.im Rod.:Ranc:1'l, nill.o!·71
loa AID!5, it.i:m Rod.: .Ranc:I'l, Thad' 5<1
B>l!.QIj'.A.c::r€!>, HI!~iR:and!;., nillct37 5aIl.!D
IODACflf5,Deer'CatIJ,1t!D.., nm"!;!
loa :llli!9.,. Rim RolJdl: IUI!l.cb,. Tr:aot 29 (lrilli!l!r)
]01) 8:I:Fli!9." Rim RoJdl: 1lIIacl!i, Tr:aot",

Sl58:,OI)I)
iP'ri.{)e<RMm;~ - s:nS,OIliD

n,,8:%':acre
$l,2,75iacre
$l,.2.S(II:acre
$1,!l5(11:acre
$],.~lil5iacre
$1,.lS(II:acre
$7.W ,acre

.iPnoe< G,Mm;M. - 1j,lCJ(II:acre
$l,,8:52facre

.iPnoe, G,Mm;M - $Sgg,(acre

.iPnoe< G,Mm;M - 1j,lCJ(II:acre

.iPriO~ G,Mm;M - S!l5(11:acre

,......
IBa;rinha;rtShaw's Gelnera.~Repaiiir, Inc.~:,.

DIRT! ~~.,.~.',
The Sp:lliil~;gwiIF1ldlsare sl~ningl up,~~e d~rtll

YO'I!U IUllnitsneed~o be selN~ced imllside&: OIlJ,t
Give usa call .IOJlA"l"~oset IllIlp a time 10

seNioeYOUIf !1lUnlUil.ibeilfo:re i~ giets
: 'f

CONTACT U'SAT:

Office: 3254l76--50tl1101
Doyle: 325-650>-.8!5'72
Justin: 325-226-11411

fenta!mtdo: 3!l5-22'6-02M1 ~8VeI' It~..E1>dJtMl c.....'_'·tbo ... ·~Sl\W
IiWH::;l..Itm~ fi~-ct..BOO[[2MfI3C

PUI[,II(: N'Olll'CE,:S
NOli'!IIF:ICAlI:ON OF IPU,BUCAiI'IION: FIIRST NOTillF:ICAlliON

2000 ("2dnllBic lDev~~~e~ Saliverr;,IIJiJelil,se: TIB880®O~Olilfliilrll'91; \liIINI: 11G61K",
1F5790'Ii'lUTI 86f:Ni Tl),ta IIcha ~ges: :$711:8.75 ilrll,clllJJld,e~$50 1ni(J~11icai~ornlTee,
sto~ag:e aiOC~lije:5a,t :~2'()da~~y p,lllJJls,ta,K. \IIelh~clie t"l storredl at SIh.effielldlliQw~
~IillgS,eIIVioo.,gOO'G,aneoU 51:.Sih:elfifiielld,.lexals 791811,432"836"462:3 pihOlrll'e;
:888"65!):'906.4}~<lXilllI)IUR 51:orrag:eIFadl~1:y I!Joeli1lsel\\OM11·69rTIVSI';

NOiflI'JE.liO (iRED ImRS
If'lJo,tiic~~sIhefe:by 'glveli1l~haittor~glIFl1a,IIle:lme:~sire:stameIFllt;;ll~~olrrlile IES'tliI,re:OfWIFli-
stOll'llA.IKoeri:Ih\ lilec~i1Ise:dlwe:re ~S!H~ed 011'1,A~g!JJlgt27, 2m 4·, ~IFlICa:use rNJo.. 11238',
IpaFlldling~IFlIl:lhe:COUII'lItyCmJlril:o;f(rodklMJt COUFlity.ire:xas,to~iRtlll'llaki ElMlelrlli. A~I
Iparson!'; !haMIIFlIgldla:llrnliSagla~m!l:tlhis IEstaire:wlhidh ~s{J1JI~reFlldfIballFligl,8.dminlisrrel~dl
alre ~e:qui~edlro IPI~senitttlhe:llr1itOotlhe !ulndelrs~gF1iedlWlll:lh~1I'IIrlille:time .<I,nd~lI'Ill:Ihe:
mi1lIFllIll<e:IIIPI~sClribedllby11!lW.do:. Jlod~ K. Upham, Attorney ,SitILaiW,lPfi lEiox4U7,
1·(JI114AWFlI!UIe:IE,Ozoll'lla,ire>ras769'43. DATIID tli'he:2i8~hdlily of AUlg;ust,20r'l4. Jlody
II{ IlJIplhi1lm,attGnFlleyIDlr IRoll'li1llldIElMlerl:lh.

r.:qnlIE o''f' !!lliCliIIl'ir01'.:iJ'I'LOCi\T.II:oJ:o1S AND' IIN1liENTTINIB'iIi'AilJJo' All{ NE!M[[
A.fIlIll[lji'l)llf)ffl; .1VIln:!I:~fiW'.u.

Al)'i; QU~l'l¥ ~.EEU1ll'rlillMImI!: '.i!I~

Thoqqiliwb.1I15 """'" .. bnU1bedto lh.<mE~ o"..'I1lll'3t1,~"."I,m~.Al\~ :~~!~!~. Tho Pltmiit:'~ .......... TI
I><'i~ rn ""i\iwJ~".~iffliI~ilIi~ ~i!'fi.~, f1li~~j~s.~ .!\Io ~~ ~~ ;""'"P"""""''' «I~~
f.ollo'iRn.gp<fflll!JS .u1bor:i",~ ord'.~.to .lIllnutioollJilAliliM t;OO,;,J.WiiJi.:~ili «llijr;M[Q~·IDl~
ff~m~nt:3, ~>Il!!!i"1!;3 ~1.~~"Q.:I""""i'0r,"io .... to ~n..<OiI<:.":til~tl'.~;n.olud~.:in,IiiM:"..,.,,.,.,;I
p'rmi~ Im)'iivilu,," Ih"'~~''''il~.«I'')l(IR~j"]jfll <:olIlliIQIM·!.M[ll!l..~~. @~l1lf<ilt"~F"'mi't 'IIl<.
~p~I~I\bn.I,,.;,JI1;.e . . ,"l .. f60...tb"'l'C:tm':;on.r.:nK~: .. ~iil
• fIi ...... II.~iOO a;;.cl;:;,1.1 OY.!iiIl:I':E'\ib!i~ ~~~Coont:r •.:1l.""" ~"Siru;jng~Ii.<
cr.t d.,<if:puhli,~1i0Ii «fill], "olii,e. . '«<itl!;. i$ .•'.'Il.!:l!1;IQ.~Q~~!!!JI!i; ~"""nn
rim &Hi .:\iUt1~ r~ (!{ftO;:Co[lr'!i!!~~:gQ,

't~~O>;ti>1lw,..., dl"",r".,: ~=&t<!rm;inllil~fu."l'.pliWio""",,, obini<""ml~·"".mi;tobo.mLil·~ill ~.n!~I.
l<i~iii<il~'~l'iioo:Oji.~U.~MilI!,

'IM ~mpru~!Jf~ ~i[::~j~.it; ~[1 ~~l[I,i;]il [b.E!~PQf.tiiWtty'!;(J :~h!TIJi:~~iIT!t:;_~ ~k-q~~~JI~t:ln:
~Ji~~!.QM. !lP\'!illo'!!!o;~!!l!!!'I1Qut ~fuo~~·li.mlons ";1I!b.1!!eIi:IIiI~h.<elIe<uJi;""oIi."1Od:<!rdoj;...."i"",tlo.t
Ibo ... :i',1~ilii<.nl.r..~...., "":piibli< iJiliww .ii'l,~ ~~l'1!!!'!)' ~r1'i:'J!l~1~.1\y • ~1 !!q;!~t<.T ...A.pLib&
:m~il:i$ is; OOt,;:jj fiInt6fE:d ~~ ~jJr.irl.Jl

Tf«nj(r<DI1!J11""l>!.." .-i, •..;t "" ~'''l'.pli!WIi.•"", liw'~TI!.ol 'Q~!t.j",@l:3" ~!M! 'M1!~ ~~nl~
~~u\I~·iUrc"'~'!' .~I"" "" Ih,.,oppUariDIli, ";lIlb.",;rihrlID,e't~!JI"" ..m ""bnUltd=m!!~"'''''' 11m
mililifJ.Ii"'I rM Ih@!~~~~Aili!m,

Tho,,~j~ (j,~or~ wmt*lle,(]w·t~li!ll!r!ol !Jl!'Ii""',."""". ~imi""'l"cl""'ioo DBIh. owili,01iML!,.,oniI
~,'Mwn~[! g{,~'IL~!il:!nJ,l!niJj h4!'UC'1i~""'II~JI.'Wi:TI ibi ~'IiMMIrl :rr~J~.tI)'!:J:J(i..51) 'H_bi)~'i"I'n"~'rn;.;llt:inJ

Il,t r"" tll... "PJ''Il",I1""".TI>oI:nath,.WJlI<mllllilliM mn"I.,~Ii.., b ...ub:miJltin~p"""]i" ... rn:m.ont!, :tr~
tJ(;!lIjng H'II~""ti!l j2li1~.Y: i!\l;;:d 'I~~"""bo!llk N.o1lo.o>f.ill~t cd .!ijlfillmtlo".ild lln~tl<l Gi>Ii"'n.Air
P'B:rrili~111~iirll~'I"!""MWt I'l([~!~-! ~{:(l!]tW~.~~,~""",ng·!.\Oll bo_d<ld.'I!:I 'h~d"f.' ~"". moilin./:
~tQ]!!!1!~!l~i'!El ifii'!~~t: ~~,rtl} (;(Imm':'Jlft,

Me.." Ih<! :fimil dJoo.dli .... :f,oo,'lluhliio .,.,mlJ1.O\lIl •. f..:t~·il:I.~ N""ot>O <>f."'L'.~~.... fi,jjj, mol
P"~"'In""" ~.Iil:i<irn,.·l".~""'""utt;"",d.uelrt ... WIll,.o.ruildMo dt;o ,oo:mm.nt.o."d.:p~!,""",,,
~ to!:>.'U :....... 0'I0nt ~n.d .,..llol"l ...lI, or olgnliloont pruhll'<! ""mmonl.·. llI'""",,,,",clo...,.
~"'¢<I!. iI!ll'i!' ~I'(>~t·~ _"",,!'flO, ~'kIn;g".UI:J·I1!! .. ...-.'11 ....dlMot ....... dRlol .. " on ~
OoWll;;;;.1'i.<lrul·, "'-o.'!l'lliOIO,IW _~'ID ~,,~ ....,.(; ~~~rn:ll:litd puolI!!o"l'n'"",nI;O'<i. """,,m.,I. momn:s:
1i5t1;,;£"!IJ._ ;;iUil5.H.'ii~."'"

mo:POR.'l!UHrnvIl'ORA.llIlNWllST!ID c.:\ISll [lnAWNG V"".m.~;~;;1 '; ..~.;;.IM! .. ]_
.......~ IL•• mostd = h=dr.s I!o~ ~GlilP' i,.;Hn.U·.... _ dj,triof • .,.,,;t UnioBIi ...
~~~U ~q~~_::r.;rr ~ ~~!!i~ed ~'he8 mtllm aD d_ayt; fhlm dYI~: n;.o,liDCi; ~
~~",,!Il~ !>!;!oJl!!,~.t1\. ,""'t..iool.eo",.honlnpiIlI.'Di>l:Y b.op,."l!edJb;,se<I
"m <!i'I'U~ ~"HiI.i 11iiI.~_ IOll<o>H-"oi:Oil~l~rot;!:oJ ~ik'Ol'''''''~!oo"~ ~~i.Io;,"~ ~ I~. ~p~r»tI<in •.
FtJr:tih.,.,Il>o,CalDTTlilsoioD "';11..,lyu.m. :h.ooriill/;oi:im.- ",i....:li htry.o","i:"~i.l;.J:>~.laiiTIi·lih~ I'fif~L" ColmT"~I!i
:~.riod OEJiI.n.ot..mi>dr, .... ".

A ~·t".~i,1~111\di.6'~~'~ .t&i!ted 1:1,)' !f.ndUlJ:in:ll,il,i:!"I!III':'~oovt~~IliI!l~ IjlnJm ~i~~..'udI~~~:,~~tTe[I,,~
'I":qj~~ ~ ~!1fI, !i'~tI_",:~. ~~i~ ""~ .. h..... 1D:g, yl>U.......t n,bm:lt If.... ~,(o.)

~~:::=l:~~=~!i.~:~~~~~~:i~~!~~~::~""
:rtI1~fttIi "::H'Jt\-~~F IJ~ IIj ~~ted,~~ iI1~iII'~i1.i';'!~ t-*)',a ~fi~ri:l!!l!!ierip1il.(J.D i[lJ[JIr'IW:~'!A.
Wl!:iWd~'Ilil - , ~. ~ic[]]j[(IJ,,91id iiiit' emil_lI'i.i0n5 ilE:!m b;Im.lLb ~n IIWiI:)' ifiM
~.lHiJI]li til! _ }'aiiIQD.dio:c,,1lJ"lid dll~~:,lJ!fy[]iur'~M;y':~'I,l,aIiv~rl}JI ttM,
~~:]]!¥, ."'I'iI"~~)~~~Ild(>'lO .' 1<'u.~ ... ....., iI""'I1~"""'I."'rn •.r b .. l...p...w.lI "" dt;o
~ ..;m~¥., lfltiifi:~!!C9t ~i!!i'!!.'[~~~ IJ.f ,~'~ ~~ ~SiEi. !lh-e·<I;m~:,Cim':!I'l.CIft: IIliJI:n:il:Jet7!.w'lo
m:'l!;'o,ais!'Utn;.i]]illl;l\Yi ~ iI,Iig'~~ t~~~I·~~~h ~ iP'Q"~P ~ ~i!rt!.(iD~~lt~
protect, nnut.,.h ..~ id.ntiI"'!d~. ~ iil'''',,"u-,;.i:fiicl~iRC:t>~ .. ",__ .,,]!to ~i!j"
"'f.I'~-J:f"""Lt ",lIich"",U1d..olisi'y~u.·,."""I'Il!I'
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.!Il'""'.'" - . •.. G.L~BUNGER··""" ..',1r A:SSOCIAliE I8IOiKl8l. 1 I
ICeIl:325-2:26~2lI07 Iiit Ru~ ie.1ElkfiCd &. Comme'llMd Reaf ffJ'a'e 11.1

'. ~ II, NIE:W IUliSTINGS ,
1 2.0'1 Av:e. E. - COlllmerdlJII !P1li\Dp.erty -!/.Iewly ~o"'[ll"oedl

III 602 .A.ve,. E·UlNDER. CONTRACli - $149',5001 ~I
I

;111 2: .Ave •. 1·3 Ibea ~UINIDER. CONTRACli ~edfl!\Goo_ $79,5CO! . 210101Acres - 35mile;: SwlhmOHima
TW0 'hDI.I:reiO. wa,ler, ell::ab:;:d~.~,~of,galilile - $295,01001

301 .Ave •. jJ ,., :2 ~Iborlih...'2 L[}ts:, 21!1;~ A J ':l '- ~ 'IL..Al. 1'- .... ,Ii!'AI· 2 ·I:'I!I;I
I I IUM D'E'A;' TR "C'T $ ...'w.il yeo . - i lIle~IOOm\c ~Uil\ l:I~ge IUL - :.;, II '.. ·.,,..iW.Newly 1I'BlTIode.n, ,. '.M. . d' kI: 11lS:,QCO

.. ,411 Hlnlcrest - J Ibed'roDIill,2lbalh, Imllila~te Hilltap HOliliIewi" of srortl~.
II : 512 Ave.J - 3 bedroolll, :2 bafh- $1 :201.10001 11'12 Avenlllie D' _.2.~, 1b3,lh,llil~e 101- $4'7,5010
'. 11(14 111,t:1II- :2 Ib;edl.~ TI b;of],l- *,1 :WJ~OO - IPrice Il!teCiluce~,·,$9'9.500' 6013 AlI1lgllls-~ Il:Iemcm,J 112!:lit" 2J!1llU1 SCI!_ltSIool'J!Rtil' ilP;J:t ool.~-Pl1ice R;edlU:ced

t '2 ILot.!> - Bmnlmrt, ilH"",'Y_67 Fil"GfiTroge !~ I Wbu{land ctfuijlssO!ciates},.££C CBro~ers
I· I'l::' '.' ..... ,. LARRY BEHRENS I.EAlIESTJ\:TE ~. .... lB. P:O_IBO.iI:...1.1....5.7 .... 1<e...'....rr\I\I.. ·.IIe,.T.X... ji'iSIJ29'(.)fl\)oI}e,:l2S-6SiB~7.'S9} "5cnAm!;Jer.o,.liX ,D.;n 896 d. AI110
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MIIS(E,[,ILANIE01US_ IE,AIL IES·JA1E,_------....o
ESl:J:JE IHiOM!E FOIR SAIL!E: wellll~
ma~li1ita~li1led":3 bed, . .2. bath,. 2~cal'
gJarrag,e,die'tacihed office, ~rmrmaiCIiJI~
Ilate Ilali1ld~!jcalplrnm.12;(1'7 A'!,!Iein,liJle(",.
$229)000. Calill agleli'ilt at ~:32:5)2.26-
9056. oe.22:

FQR. SAiLJE: ~ bedlmorm, 3:.5 banll,
~IOOO ~,qjliJlalre-1fee;t,.glol~geOIiJlSplnl'll'<1ltie
Iloci3itilom IPrr~oeRedlmied~ $2.6t5,oOo.
ByappoilniOO1l,elill: on~y. (3:2:5~,:n6~
.2TI{IIi Olr{325): 22)6-] O1:ls. 1i1T:COTI

ILAN D iF:OR S.AILJE: 575 alcrre:s 35
m~lle:5 weSi!: 011' o.z:olillal; 2:50~2,950
,alues 35: rm~lie~,so'uI~hOrOmlrll,al, wa~
terr;. elleclJrlcil:y a Ii1ldglreat IhIJJlrilt~rng\
("'allillBolbby .254~4t815~0653.

~I
~I
I JAM OFFERiNG

$50101

REWARID
fm a,pp:~el:ien9ion andlQOlMi\iction
ur '!i~ Il'iliilfes !Io e'Il\!;:ryIh.eft:w
ILw9IDck. iin,CrodlreU CoIllJlj~-

,~t 1hat Iil.O Ulilio~f ofCrodk}!;:U
GOII!InlyIlil1liliY d~lirI1he reJ.IIB1odl

Rubert
''Bob'''' IRod'riguez,
SHERII C!ROCIKEH CO_

MU Nlll NG [,IEA:SE,:S
YEAiR iROUND· iHIIlJNIIIN6 ILJEASE
wiltlh waVier' ,811rl1d,e~,eGlJrh:;~ty,2,.950
aiL~El's.calm be dMded. ("'alill IBobby
alt 2:544lB5 "0653.III

~I RAN(H IN ti & LlVESTOC
WANTED: IF'alSl:lJJlWe11D'~ 11{)OYf eows
a,li1,dGlilive~, wilill slpll~tup Oln!~alnidhecs.
COl 1111 Ifrredl IF"BaH~ce~rnIPecDs,fX at
:(432) 940~7069r O~ Itlrby Ch!a,li1ldll,elrait
{J2:.5} J92:~31107. dc.2B

IFOIRIE,Nl
FOR. ILIEASE: 2:.,~OO :'lqIJJICllrle~1foot
w81lreh!OIiJlSeailrlldy,@lrdifolrll,ease.{;<l11l1l
(325) 2:2·6·-flOts!5. tlrc:.29

IOIR SAllE
iFOiRSAlL:E:Tnddlielr Ibed! Wllth m3t~
tm~.s, sbe'ets, blli3nlkiet slet, IE:dd~e
IBalliJle~li"I~ghi cha,ilr w~~h seal ()OVelr,
IBoO'Bi!elr 'seat., ("'am;S'B@il:.Call~3~n.~
2:488 O~ 2:26-4290. .21p32

MONT't'S MAiINlENANCE: we mIX
a,illlplllJJllmb:ilrllg pmbllerms,. ali'iiy job
Ila,~gleorr sma~II.,calill 325<59.2.~3856 Olf

32:.5~22!6-9tsI(l5. IIJcelrllce: MF388Sa.

PLUMBERS

PUI[,II(: NOJII(E,S
PUBL.ICNOTice

ThEl'Cmck~tt County Groundwamr Cons~lVation Di~
trictwill hold a m~~ting (1t4:00 p.m ..on S~pmmoor8th,
2014 at 1102 AvEl'.I - Ozona, TEl'xasto consid~r adopt~
ing a proposed tax ratEl'for tax YEl'ar20141201.5..Th~
proposed tax ram is ..00970 pEl'r$100 ofvaluEl' ..

's RUIIY
Bob 'Caruthers, Broker
(3.25}i 2:26-31003 ",Anytiiimle'"

19.24a.cr:e,. western SUttDI1lI Co_,.camp hOUlse,
3 water well s,. paiveOiacoess, 6 bl~ndlsand le>eders,

abUlrlldarl~wiliidlita ailld ,exo~i(s, Illive-oalk,
'gmat Iroad system,

10 minutes 1Ilwom111-~II]".$,961]!/Ac.

'O.zona,. COn1lli11erciiall pro1pert", ,corn;8,r Ilot,
ni{)8 Shop wli~h bal~hlwoom andl ,oo,1ifeebaiL
Ready to 'g:o,.halS trailler spaf)8..$14,.OOO

Acquisitions a/Royallies
Te7'Ju.RoyafJies,

Lema .& .Pnuiuc:iio'll;

DUllIg iBUS;~D~,sS in.
Cnlllc.kett County SIlu:e 19'78ANDERSON

ENERGY
OJ.IPORAnON

MUlLl,I~FAM I!IL"II' 'GARA.6IE SAllE
Wedlirll,esdlay, :Sept 3"Thmsdlay, :Sept. 41:, IFrr~day,:Sept 5

i3llrl1dSai~ullrda~,S,eiP't·6 8al.m.~ 3 p.m. 011111 days at 2TI"J~nveOak.

[j&~.,,' ..•...••....••...•...........<

Was,my diirect depos,iit
crediited to my account?

Internet B!anking is a convenient
way to' stay up-tO'-date' O'n your

accO'unts ,at the' Ozona Nattonal Bank.
I

Your Communiity Banik Siince 11905

lobby Hours: 9a.liIiII. - 4:30 p.m.
MOitoli' 12I:1'11ll11k:1:1 a .•ml •. - 5 p.m.

24 Hour
TeliebaJl1ikSelrvke
Tlililille-lfempelmitll.llll"e-W,ei1Jitliiler

AIlM Se:rvke
WWW.ozol.II.a.bank.com

3:92-136!lJ!
3:92-1365

OZONIA
(3.25) 392-·1 :mrn
Sil1lre191]S

l'llE Ila lIIil1mE'iOlO~ aooIlmIBnce WI i'elferal F.aJrLeIl.~~!lIL"1o'G. lJIJl!11!rtrH! FelferallF.aJr Hl!!ilIm.!lAo!ll', It [s; lIIegaJlfa,llItffiJliHnafe
11m!me. ~ of race.~r; ~s:iJl1l31 ,oo!jm, !11I!1I-gi 00,. a;;~, i1amIIJ~' OJ lilrnllal sia:us (JE!IiJ1g GhlI~ lJU1!11!rr1rnea!J2 0: 18).

WllMIBERllEY
(512) a:47-B:~1]1]

12I0WIIIE
~~ ·@·72...fi4!50

SAN MARCOS
(512) 75'1-2600

SAINI.ANTONIO
(2:10) ,979-62.7'5


